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If 
you could buy 

a piano from a wholesale. 
house you .would think you had a pri-

vate snap. wouldn't you? But we cau <10 better 
by you tban a wholesahe house. We can' Bell ,you a 

bet·ter piano for less money. We do not have 
expensive salesm~n to. talk up our pi-

anos. We sell the Itt, on 
their merit. 

tbe 

"Right Goods at the Right Price' 
I 

•• '.Davies ... 
Book andMusic House. 

(Jearanct Sale 
, , ::md "FISH Wagons., French,-A.ostrlan China 
The STOUGHTONWAdoN Jatdlnieres' and Lamps 

has no equal. Stands alQl1c, ~t the~ 

tteh::l!Y Be~t Wagon on' •• '!Jon~s"' B2~~'--S!~!!:!?-.... ; 

Get your Deering Twine of us; only a litfle not sold. 
too long or you will get left. 

Don't wait 

~~TERWILLIGER BROS. ===~' ~= 
~Ha"'dware and ' Machinery.~ I 

( 
, I 

A salei~ which prices a~enot a consideratjin; 
Ma"y pieCes of oeautiful'Ch'ina at prices of st,mi" 
porcelain aud cheap'er goods. A beautiful Ii~e of 

,Lamps and Jardinieres alld all at the lowe~t 
p~ices ever ~ffe'red. Take advantage or' thes~ 
prices whiie the goods last. [Duritl~JuIY.l 

~;:~!~:~~~;;'rY~i~~;,~:7;:':~:ea~:s;: ~:::;"a:~;~~~~e~~~:,;::~~o:::~ I';·~~'~::~;~;;;~;~~:~~:~~~~; D1 J ODRS' 100 k 91'oro .. 
Dr. and Mrs. Leahy of JdCk!iOD vi<:it. AUI-:". 1, 19/)3 fl1 2 p. tn. dIstricts lo()Jdog for fat cattl~. W'Ul. ., .. ,"" 

ed in Wayne Sunday. .r. w. r.,IE;Gr.RR, Chairman is nOIY with Rice Bros_, COtq~iSllioD ";::==========:l1:============ Otto Voget jr. sailed from Germany h", II JAPoIHS, 'Secretary. firm, baving q,~,it Perry ar13","iLOd 11 

{:!;nel~:'a ~:! ~:y:~pected back io Hl!rmaD i\lildncr made a business money lb·an ever.' ~.." ' ". ' 
----~-- says be bas a· better job a. d wore I' 

trip to EUH'I':o\n<l ),('sterday ~nj reports '- For fine iosurancein the t: ntlneu ·.'Ta·ke,'H·A,·1 L •. 
Deering and Br~::\::::I:aa:~R~os. that bun:: koof".kinC' Wayne galley. al see W, F. Assenbeimer. 

I~=::===::::::===::=======~~~::~I J. H. Kate, Frank Berry and P. II, west on points of bu"iocss. ~rank Kruger and Billy Damweyer 
I!!! Kohl took the traia. for Carroll this Mr. anll ,\1is" StHes of Sioux City were in Altona vesterGay, a;nd Fiank~ -S:....WITH'~ 

morning to see the bloomers. are here visitio2' <1t tbe home ~f their' it is reported by telephone, shot three -z::;-.~ 

Insurance 
aunt and llocl!', Mr and Mrs. conoable.1 ti,m~s at a b.aruYard fowl and couIQn't. 

10:::~ options a;:I~o~~s~or:~~~:~ Don't take anti~fat, ' Take ten pins hit It. 

Fleetwood & 'Johnson have an ele- at the bowling alley. ,; Binder whips ~or sale. . 

~::t\S;:~~h~~~,ei~n~:y:;:rnitllre, tbe beld at the Root & Jeffery barber shop Mesar,s C. A. Berry, ,Roy JefI~ry. 

==~~~THE,=.~~~~ 

~Light Running Plano. A ILeeting of loc,,\ musicians waSI TERWILLH?KR BROS. 

last Friday evening 10 taJk over t~!;. Sam Davjes~ Fred Frenci::Jt~-Dd Horace 
~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~ I auy the New Cbanipton LOf~k Lever orgaoiz 1tion of a bonn. A,committee Tbeobald were viSitors to Norfolk last IN THE 

Ha'y Rak'!, the best ou·the market. was appointed to interview the busi,., night to see the "Lady of Saffron" .. or 

The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's 
reoord f6r durability and acouracy in binding 
We have all kines of Buckeye Repairs. 

.. NEELY & eRA. VEN ... 
How clln we g-et your order 

for .Miller's finc coffees. You 
can' never l~now all there ,i~ to 
be kno'vYll a.bout good coffee 
until ydu try our line, 

1'. L, MILLER & SON. 
Dealers in fine Coffees. 

"Better th<!.n any line I've seen with 
the canvassers," is what one business 
man says of the DgMOCRAT'S line of 
calendar sillllples, 

Ike Walden was Ilcre 'from Carroll 
Mooday, 

D.'!eriu,l{ Twine sold ool}' in Wavne 
by Terwilliger Bros. 

Mrs. L. U McKee has been seriously 
ill the past week. 

Fine, full-blooded Shorthorn cow 
for sale cheap, See D. King Hern. 

Sam Ud.vies say. that tbe grand pa! 
rade at Norfolk lut night consisted 
of the "Lady Klofron" and fOllr 
cheap fivats, aed that not a buaiaeslJ 
house sported any d.ecorations. 

Call for a Western Beauty. 

Quite a: number of Pilger people ac
companied the t>a.ll tea.m from that 
place 'Yedne.sdav to help on the boys 
victory, but the College athletes easily 
put the visitors out of Joiut the score 
being 12 to 4 in favor of the loca.18. 
Bucklin and Fehlmer "as. the battery 
for Pilger, Sherbahu a.nd Bart for the 
locals. Quite a few side bets "ere 
mllde 00 the result a.ad coaaider&ble 
Interest was manifested in tbe contest. 

You hear it 011 the stred, you feel Inspect the Cbampion Dra.w Cut 
It in the airibe. yno! mb 'it freely and Mower and you "'ill buy no otber. 
make DO mistake-the beet' that made M. KROGER, 
Milwaukee famous-Schlitz-sold on)v Dr. Jenkin~ of Omaha will be here 

. .M, KROGER, ness men 011 the prop(>sition and see 1"Caffron," either will dO." S p' 1 F· d' 'Ma' i' . 
WANT8D-GirltodohonseW01K:,good what the tOWIl would (lut('War:l8help~ J. R. Manning an4Ed. Lnudburg t. au Ire' an' 'r ne 

"a~es paid. Mr5.T. E.Ow~n.,oQ{-half ing the bOYf> gE't in~trumentf<, etc. were Sioux City visitors yesterday. 

mile west of Wayne. • For any kind of, blClcksmith work J. C. Hill of Churdan, 10, an uDele 'A' h 'ANY d a/ 
Mr. and Mr~. Cha~. Ellis and chilJ· calt on Robert Anderson, a~ Greg-ory's of Charles Reyno~d.!1. was in town over .' S C e,ap as , 3J;l. ,,-

ren are here from Pil}t'er to visit at old shop. First cla~R work and reason· Wednesday nigbt on his way home ' . "'I·' 
tbehome of I. E. Ell;" . . I abl. rat"" feom Full."on wbe<e ,,.,vls1\,O hii'"·. Thousand times Safer' than ·_any .. 
• Shoo tho:' HiE'S fro~ the horses. Get D~. Scruggg and,hi" brother'~\n<~ther' sister, Mrs. Ed. Reyl\olds;: The I~,tf~r~ ,~;( ·:'iiW'rite~.Ev~ry·, Knowri.·~~d ,of Insurance. 
vour flynp"s at Pi@penstock's. M. D. trom IlliIlOl~, W('fe here from is now·a.ble to get ab~ut \pn." crutc~~:~:" ':'1' < 1 - - '.' , 

la tbere line,soldoh'yh.y !lsin Wayn~. The Coil!'!.':€, ball leulu goes to Pilger of the itljuries received lut winterl~ 
He,rrick Refrigeratord I'i'ad th.~ lVor'd j Willsid~ yel;terdClY, and doing well considering the extetlt I'l========;:==;:===========~ 

~E;RWtLt.IGF.R BROS. next TU(,F;~d~y_to_p_~~_y_}_.,_e_tu_r_n.f.ll:~('." '1\ hen she fell ul1. a .sidl'\u·lk. . ,I~)'O .~ N or;~" eon E 
'C,. :Y .,".""'" I 

.; "~1~yoll w,pnt youn 4iscase tren!Cd. Our ~ol'k ill,en,tircly with. caUses or dillenses: nil we 
tind the !lub-luJW,t.lonsin t~le ,verteprae, cnuslng dormant ncnes that lelid t~ Jour dlsensell 

, ~r~n.rl!. This is'the reMon for diag'lnsin~ your,callc from yf)ur Ipine. K[ROPRACT~C 
sclellce' is entii"~ly' with ,cllu~es. Cilrullic·calIell have their dileues treated for years, 
Wh:v Mt let KfR,O r~mo\'e thc came, nalure will do the [est-if it be one day. or 
twenty years stllntlJngi' Kbo is nol a trentis'e on mlcro~elll bacteria and bugs ~ausing 
disense":"'but thal'they are simply there h!.king up the dead mattcr-thereror out orga,lls 

RU Uslng--,--,~= 

Patton's Sun Proof Paints? 
• ~IFNOT~ • • WHY NOT 

This Paint is Guaranteed to Wear. Five Years. 

For Sale. only by 

PETERSON & BERRY 

bec'o~e dIseased from' I~ck of, nerve force Oft necount or pinched nerves. . 

CONSULTATION AND E;.XAMINATION FREE , 

Ol'?!ce' Phone, 009; ,603-004 TOY BUILOING.. 
'I{esldencc Phone; 14091. 

DR. A.E. S,CHOOLEY. 

i-:ew ·lin~fa.ncY coolde!i 
~ow in stocl!. They are frcRlI 
and the price is right. 

P. L. MILLER & SON. 
. Phone 30. 

COL.L~GE NOliES. 

TheYWC A andtileY MeA had 
very interesting meetings last Sun,day nnd 
the nttendance was above the average. Both 
associationll have done well thiS' year. 

Sioll'l'.Clty, IOWa. 

.Look for Real Batraing 
At Allero'! Green' 'Tag Clearance 

Sale of all IUUllllet' gOOfI., Sblrt 
wal.ts, Klovetl, lUiU", IUll'alwl1i em· 
broidered underwenr lI'lId t.Lilor In.ade 
811It.. Everytbiug marked It'hh ptahi 
figurea on. green togl, 

Look for them, 

Hot Weather Suits 
Coats and pants just the 

thing for the~e hot days. 
HARRINGTON'S The Leading 
• 'Clothier. -----by Frank Kruger. 

The work in elocution and physicnl, culture 
this term has been extra good. Miss Mor .. 
gan proves herself It very strong teacltc:r in 
lhese branche9. All students like her work. next Sunday and wiJl occupy the Pres· _______ Wlnsldo r--OWI. 

Mrl'!, A. H. EHis and children are byterian pulpit morning and evening I Prof Snodcrnss in comra11Y whh Mt (i'"rom the Trill\lnc) 
speedieg a couple of weeks at Gruedy This will greatly please WaTne peopl~ MillS -emma Hansen, cousin of, Wm' Shirt Waists Resolutiqn~ McLuughlin,or Lincoln villite( 1I0m~ cla38C~ lInrry Jonell of Wayne WIU hi tOWIl' lila 

Centre, 10. who ~ave he~rd ~r: Jen~i~", fO.r h~~~ ~~:o:~ aa~~~:~o !~:\a:~:~\O~ from at 7 c to $1.00 at Adopted bY-'-h-' -l-D-de~iendent order ;(l~~~:~~ntl:eh::~~:rp~~~i~:.r~~n ~~.~leo~a~ Sntut'dny. 

rIJe~e:ti~~~l~:~~So~ ~~~~~~!s~o~:~: ~~:t~. the sljDar est preac en In e If you want to get a first Clas5 Bug· HAI~I.N(j>1'\UN'8. of Or;!d Fellows at a regular meeting C ~enth & 00 of Boslon. ~r C~erry's mother and Tohnnle returned 
I d 't f 11 held on tb~ evening of July 20tb, 1903. .. ,to Wayne last Friday •. 

nesday evening, and a girl babv at the' Deering Ideal Giant Mowen mOil f:' 8~~rr:S~r ,~~ n~a;:a~~:, st~:k a~d IQsure in the German American Whereas, it bas pleased 'Him "bo Miss Palmer's wO.J:k as ,"structo~ '". ph: it seems thnt the reported mnrriageo( Miss f 

hOUle of \v-. H. Gildersleeve. perfect mower no'" in us~, aold by goods that pleaee. Cap:tal $1,000,000,00. rules over all to take from 'our midst mary metho~s has glVen the b:st of !(ltlsf~c- AI~a B~nser is. not true. 
Ted Perry shipped a lot of cattle to Terwilliger Bros. TERWII.LIGE;R BROS. GRANT S. MEARS, Agent our beloved brother, ~uy R. Wilbur, tion to all members of her

h
c1ru1S. She h h:e Mrll Larison of Wayne ana her friend Mrs I 

~:ei~~:;, ~~:~a~~o:~:te $5~!/"iS own ~arry Fisher had all the ,sbOOtilt. Quite a number of Wayne people Tournament. Iowa State Firemen's ~~ i~ therefore resolved, by this10dge J>e~nha c~~:!~in~t~:;~:~~g\:r:~!e;i:~.o :I I Little of ~Ioux; City, were the &l\e15lS of Mrs 
Marcus Korger went to Minneapolis ~.;~~~ 2:~:ihof~a:~8~:1~~Ybl:eb::c!~ ~~~~~e:Ogir~:;I~~ b~~l~ay to see tbe Association, Sioux CIty, July 28··31- :r a:~~!~: ~o:~t: ::i~::U~e!~~e~~b::::~ an rvir; D )(i~g was a e~apel villito~ In1lt F ~ Tracy ~uesd~y; , '. " 

Tue~day. W.A. Ivory, dentist, OTer-.JlJt No.t. Bank California cabbage: new. GANDY'S. !~::~de ~~~;V~7t~X~U:~102~t~i~~~t:d w:~~ member; tbat in oUr huinble and weak Fridny. His tnlk to the students wall en. ~r nnd Mrs PH Kohl .nnd, .chlldren nnd 

If your farm is for sale list in witb Tbe father of Jobn Sewa.l died .at R. F. Leap o~ Wakefield is the new turning until and including Aug. lst. way we extend to his bere'}ved ,familv joyed by aUl "" ~~t:aMCt~:UIl~!:t:to~~~n:~;~~:,e;r~'I~ ; 
A. N. Matheny. t?e bome of tbe Ia.tter, a~uth, of WU1- owner of tbe fruit store in the Davies One fare $1:60" oqr h;artfclt sympathy). ' The ball tcnms hav~ been pll\ylr,g aorne Trllc/ g .' , 

A 1. Ferguson and C. W. Culler went liide lut Wednesday mornlnr The 'Get your case beer at Herman Mild. Be It further resolved, that a copy of good,games lo.tely wblch hnvc" rheen hetter I , 

t) Sioux City this morning. Mr. Cu~· old ~entIeman came over from I~"a to building.. ncr's. Any kind you. want, delivercd these rCfloluti6na, be spread upoa tbe pntroni1.ed than formerly. ~ B ['rclIcott,l 0 Brown, Chase Shaw 
lcr takes his IinOll examination pr'epar. PIlY bis Bon a visit. bad an i1fttack of Randolph defeated, t~e. Boston free of charge. phone 30. records of the lodge. that the 'original The programs of the grndunting clli8lles and C E Miller started .tblll ~orning for~ 
atory to assumieg his duties as postal pneumonia ,aDd pal8cd awa,. a.fter a. Bloomers yesterday but It took tcn Races, Tekawah"Ncb., Aug. 5· 7- hereof be given.~o hie. widow and that were .. ent mil thit week. AII-plnns for grad. E~ing. Ncb •• on a fis4ing expedition. 
clerk. f.ew days aickne.a. innings to do it. , For tbe abovc, cxcursion tickets will copies thereof be, published in eacb or unilng week arc completed. 'rile Misse. Dobin81 studOlttll1t lh~ Woyne' 

l<~or Farms Lo;\ns sec A. N. Matheny. Do you feel rUn down? Doea your When you "ant something nice; be !!Iold AU~. 4th to 7th, Reod rcturn· the Wayne papers. fG n l' t' S t cl Normnl, and the MeliUS Bruce Spottrs nnd , 
. ' s,stem need help? Man.Er .. Vlac Tab- neat and stylish in rockers, chairs or ing until aod including Aug. 8tb. I. W, ArJl'ltR Pro, r~gg went' to ·.nr IIlg on aut. I\y C~lUI. Wintcrburn wcr~ down from Wnln~ 10 

GIDget' wafers 5c a package at lets will b.ri'i1c ~ack the glow of youth .ideboarda. remember that Fleetwood Fare 52 85. F. A. B~H.1W and spoke 10 the Melh.Qdlllt churcn both Sun· att~nd'lhe ~ancc Jmt Friday night. 

G~::s:~ J. G. Mines, John lIUffO~'" ::~ ~~~~~8. ~~~ ~~~::.e, bra.in, blood & Johnson have. tbe best there is at The Wayne Beauty cigars Wm. Dam ·Committee. da~~no~.in~ a;,: ;vcn;~ k t t Slleriff, Mears had bU!llnell ,at lI~kin8 
Art Norton and Greensly got home k. Ra,.mo,c1l prul' Store. lowest prices. ~oe~~:!Sa~~Wp~~~~~g tl~~r a;~tth:n b::! Same, Old Sta~d' ,s'un~:: a:;:Mon~.:.r :isiti: .a~~~~~Yco~fe~:'. J,·,·m",",dl,'.Y.g'a.,.dd'v1·."tM,·d"oldMn'c'q""nl',l~tdn'lcHclern"nl',1 
thb morning from. Norfolk. Rev~ A. M. Duboc of Oskaloosa. Fred Berry and W~ate,. Philips were market.. I have just returned from Texa$ oil. She was a s~u,dent her,c several terms 1\ few !n',.'-I" Wi.au. unt,'1 hi, r.t,lr •• W. 

A card from Hcnry_L,u!,!ders locates Iowa, ",ill' preach' in the Baptist Wayne's repre.entativea at Norfo~k , .. field~ and conclUded to,s't., in ,my ol!1 go ' ua IU 

h h t S d . d Wedne.da::r nigbt. Mrs. Charley King and her dauglit· bus. inesSj o.l making wells. erecthi ... years a ': ',ac~nowJedKe" call rrom ,bill plca',ant llU)c' 
him at Lovelan,d, Col. c arc Dex un a,. mornIng an eu. Mrs. Mickel and Miss Mav KinD'. -' .• dm"II ••.•• d ~.t'r. taDk', al.o d.," T,he caps I, nnd g. OW~8 ror the clwes we~ lad,Y and hue hromlsed to'vl&hber!lo"'O"tlmb 

P -otect you' "lm"IY by ·,.k,'n. ·out. evening. Rev. Duboc come._ very Mrs. Richard Russell and baby went 0:> .. .-. p r , .. 
~ t Ltd ' '·t were arrivals from Omaha las,t Friday: ' . recclved Monday 'Ilnd are.fol;1nd very saUs .. jrllbe would not ulook ua up"In one.oChet 

policy in the ~e chants Life Associa· highly recommended. ,Q yons yea er ay ad a VISI • eve'oing to visit the Buffingto'u, and J. aADlldw'O~k'ldIOoWD'e P.Un""hPo' .t·:odtlcPcl,·"lba~DI.~o· factory. All arc ple~ed with IldoptinS t~eae 'SXIO parlon. ' 
tion. . A. N .. M~THItNY. ,We are now receiving .Ice, -tender! Mn. F. F. Wheeler and ~bl1dren are , " ,.. r h k 

I District· Agent. MiChigan celery. , . : I up from Slou~ City to visit at the 0, King f.lmilies. Miss King, who offer my elntir~; st?ck Q,OW lor lIale fol" or t c wee. fhe'tUrd.1 mall route nortl!. nnd east 'bf 

WAN'tED-Some one to put up 40 Phone 80. P. L. MU.:r.J!;R & SON'I home 'of C. A. Chace.. . has just graduatei1 from the, Omaha reducs,d pricell to make, "i0oln ,fO'. new The outlook for tIle rail olleullig II ,vcr, Y\'lnsldc III being worked up pretty' !trotlgly ~" 
af"' ,.",' "f tame and wild bay. Either E'or large loan. and long time aee lli~ve for'immediate 5ate'f~ a bar. Hig-h scbool, wah' a very little girl 8tooh. Now In YQu'r olmncc, 10' RI't good Indeecl. The cull lor cntlllo"u~s I, thl~ week. E R G"rncy II 8lvlng~he ma.ttel· . 
for ." ., .... oc by the ton. Inquire of Phil H. Kohl. gaiq. one of the nicest quarter blocks whea the family left Wayne tell )'~arB goods tor a very tow price. I much In'cxceu,of forn~cr ),elu's. MallY have hiIS' ponllhllfllttelltlon o.ndtherc ItllIab'le to be 
G. G. Ii, lier, three miles east of Win· , ~f ground in tb,e city. P. H. KOHl.. ago. . '1 G.J. SAYlDGiC. wrhtcn t~a~ they will be here ready ror "~methlng o.doln,," prettYlIOOd DOW. 
siile. Farms ,On Cash Rent \ Doel your back ache? Don't delay. Ju'st arri~cd 'fron~ G~'rUlapy a .la.rge - AI ~ork tbe~ ,the new year's wor~,:,beglnl , Wlnside1s brick yArd II Poll ;rIght. and this' 

A No 1 coffee, 25c lb. GANDV'S. Some good fa.rma to reu't to reapolla .. Get a bOI; of Kidney .. Ettes-the moat dsteoSClgknO.f.STc·aAlIN,~.qan.::c~E;,:t. ·'I?,~nl~u~.,C-:e fo~~:~euiKyt~jga:tt~~:~~~::c~~, ~~e~~Iy~' UgllS, 31
• !, • ..' (al~ tbere il n.o dou~t but ~~~nt the town "".111 

I I ible parties 'It cuh reut. C&l.1 or ad· wonderful remedy f,?r all klnd~ .kidney ,I'" " ~ pe lenc 0. big budding bo 
Dra.ft and drhing horses fo'r sRle. trouble8 and· they":w1l1 make you tllat Weats." 1'lJ;l~Wu ... I.IG,lm( Bltos. to·serve wb~'I' and' 'bartey fooll. a~118 InBur~jour'propery in the Phenl:l: ex Ir ~ "om. , 

QGan give you a bargain. ,: drelSli me at ayne, Neb. right. PrJce 25 cents. uo burd~n, "ht' ,.\l;o.lainllf.nol1rlahelJ, i n In.ura~ce' ~o of Brooklyn. : I..", 

D, l\U~GBltitN fBll,.~l1l,l"lV'P' ~'1~onc18Prl1gStot', Soft.CQoldriuks., GA.NDY'S. vigorales.'·' ,. " "I A',N.M4'tHI(NY •. ","T. AG"0.W .... ~.~l{t:OQ:ctgati,t,~1~4" 
I ! I', I " ..... ' , ., " 
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Went to Work for a Neighbor and 
MILLERS WANT 

1W S GOLDIE 

WAYNE 

The Smithsonian InslltuUon haa pub 
11shOO a. new edition ot Dr Langley 8 

Experlments In Aerodynamics, firSt 
printed eleven ;Years ago In summing 
up Dr Langley speaks of the prospects 
-tor the future somewhat as follows.: 

HU~~~dTh~:;t ~U~ ~r~net~r 0.1 RATE CONCESSION 
Ask for 'Mlillng-in-TranSitU 

Rates Like Those of 
Minnesota 

WOULO 
Since that time he saya he has dem 

<mstrated that mechanical flight la pos 
sible b~ actually perfonnlng it with 
steel flylng,machlnea nearly 1000 Urnes 
heavier thiUl all' driven by Bteam. 
These machines weIghed from thIrty to 
(orty pounds and flew from one half 
to three-quarters of a mIle at speeda 
ftrYing tram twenty to thirty mUes an 
~ut It s believed by Dr Langley 
Cat the time is now very near When 
)aurnan beings will be. transported at 

most a week of abSence fro home 
durIng which time :It seemed t e south 
halt ot the county was ransa lied by 
searchIng parUes and the bed at all 
the htreams in that sectio were 
dragged tor his bodY Dannie the 13 
yenr old son at John Uhri wa found 
serenelj shocking wheat yeste day on 
the tarm ot Mr Biggs a neigh or less 
than two miles trom his hom It Is 
said that he was not permitte to g6 
to a Show which appeared I Hum 
boldt last Saturday night and took of 
tense because of many playma es were 
attending It has since develo ed that 
he went dlr~t to DuBois were the 
show had (l. date then heturne to the 
farm ot Mr Biggs and asked or ern 
ployment which was granted BIggs 
vbo was a newcomer and ad not 

heard of the missing lad and 01' 
~ourse tailed to r~nize him. I 

M lIors May 

~~~~ u:;~~!~~:Ptl:~~~~n~e~~:p:u~~ 
as are demanded In the arts of war 
rather than (If peac: 

The supply of rock eggs Is appar 
ent y not yet exhausted In Madagas 
car for a. fresh specimen was brought 
over recently trom Antananarivo to Jo
Imnnesburg Its finder doubtless re 
aurding the Rand cap tal as the most 
ltke v market In the Sou h African 
quar er The egg '" as pu up tor sale 
by auct on between the cbs. ns the 
other day and after some spirited 
bidding was so d for $100 Being com 
pnratlve y speaking a fresh egg the 
pr ce pa d tor it 1s probab y a falr\one 
but after tt pusses through a fe v more 
auctions ItB figure may reach he reg 
ular standard '" hi h haa been late y 
'Well 0 er-C'"_oo ___ ---,----

A German service ~view recentlv 
took a sort of fJostcard census of the 
admirals and leading engineers of 
every na'\'al power in the 'Wor1d, In 
eluding Japan By 11 largely prepon 
derant vote It was agreed that 1'or gen 
eral all around excellence the Italian 
battleshIp Vtttor a Emanue s Is th 
llnest in the world 

In Denmark are companies which 
insure women who have a. tear ot be 
corning old maids They pay stated 
sums every year nnd should they mar 

~~gei~reg!~:y t~re t~~ 'T~!t ~t~ru~:~ee 
After they are 40 they receive pensions 
for lite " 

Census returns just issued Sl;lOW n. 
singular r~cord for Bucklnghnmshlr 

!~~~d 57 t~e f~~~e~i:el;tth~n~~~~~ 
he number or bachelors 

The Italian parllarrlent is consider 
lng a proposal to grant a penSion of 
$500 a year to the tour grnnddaught~rs 
of General Garibaldi 

WIthin eight months we have re 
~~I;~ge~~l~uf;el~grants 1'rom EUrope 

'During the past seven years Ger 
many hns laid 7375 miles of cable at a 
cost Of over H 000 000 . 

Throughout the world about 3 per 
cent. at people gain their livIng dl 
rectly from the sea 

london wllI have an international 
food exhibit at tl e Crystal Palace next 
September. 

The number of smokers in the 
United States Is cBtlm~ te 1 ut 1000 
000 

REPORTED EVERY D~Y 

Phllade ph a Presil Teee Some me 
are awfully slow uren t they? 

Jesll-Yes and they 1'e so aggravating 
There wae: one sat a ongalde ot me coming 
down in thrcar this mol'ning 

Tess-You weren t try ng to filrt w! h 
him? 

Jells-Gra OUS no but he was rea~ng 
a novel and he was never ready to t 
the vaKe when 1 wa. 

t on to Get Some Good Th n9 s
New Plan WQuid Benefit 

Export Trade 

Neb Ju y 21-A 

---+-
Some New Wheat SQld 

Lin vood ~eb July 21-The wheat 
harvest is camp eted and some thresh 
lng has been done The first load of 
new whea'! came to market Saturday 
tested sIxty pounds und t'brought 57 
6antB per bushel It averages 2D bush 
el3 to the acre and Js of: ex ellent qua.l 
Ity 

-+--
Bl.lffalo County Convention 

Kear ey Web July 21-At a meetlng 
of the republican county central com 
mlttee held In this city it was decl led 
to hold one convention on Wednesday 
August 12 and It was recommended 
that the primaries be held not later 
t.han Saturday AU,fUlilt a 

IN A 

Our ng the N ght After a Cloudburlrt 
• Wall of Water Ton Foet M IiIh 

Came Down tho 'Guloh .nd 
Ove ....... helmed Camp 

a 
come 

O~~e presldent.i! personal dholce Is 
Senator Albert J Beveridge of lnd)ana 
and 1f he can persuade that young and 
strehuous statesman tetnP9rarlly to 
tpregQ his career in the senate he wlll 
be nomlnated He wants Beveridge for 
a number of reasons chief among 

Lincoln N~b July 20 -W C Phipps. ~t~~~:::~~~~I~~tfhteo c~~:r;n ~~e;;~: 
until recent y an instructor In the \Jnl d;dent s personal rege.rd tor him and th.o 

:~~~II~g ~~ i'heeb~~~~\ITI~ndi~:~:1r!~! :n~ that he la Ii young and growing 
northwestern part of the state Phipps Pre. dent and Beveridge 
and a party w€'l'e on a tour of explora The relations between the 

~1~::JUt~I~~ f~~~ l~e~n: pl~~~n'n a~ dl~ BeB:~~~f~g~ah~ been 
gulch selt' one ot the foremost supporters in 

Phipps was the first to hear a roar congress ot the policies that President 
Ing sound and 08 peering out of the Roosevelt has been Udvocuting since he 
tent sa 1{ a vall of water ten teet blgb came to Wasilngton and has &trayea 
rushing down the gulch with the force such Intelligent disc Imlnatlon and 

of p~ ~~t:~~~\d not see well and 1 e 'Wasl ~~!f:r.e relt~~~e ~~<1hl~~~::natnyP~~:~ 
s :vept away and drowned The others member of the United States senate 
escaped after a thrllling fight for Ute. It Beveridge declines to accept the 

io~e y~~?s be~:wrecovered this morning r~~~:!~~ i~n':il:~~t t~e~:~~~ il~ln~~! 
Phipps was a graduate (If Doane color Ohio Both statf!S are in a position 

lege at Crete Neb and had recently to furnish d,eslrable candidates 
been elected pro1'essor ot English at The president s desire in selecting 

;~~~~!~~Oen atF~ank~~tNe~ HIs pa !~fent;:~e~f h1~eo ~:ti:~ua;e ~~~eth:s to 
-+- come to a realIzation that the best 

DROVE INTO BUMBL,E BEES to do this is to make bis cl1oo1ce from 

~ 

HAD NARROW ESCAPE 

L ghtn n9 Bolt Str I<;es Between Two 

one of the three great middle western 
states which combine industrial with 
great fanning Vi ealth 

The president s intimate friends In 
WashIngton do not regard the recent 
stories aoout Senator Hanna and the 
vice presidency as important or Recur 

~:rve It~!h;o~:~~II~I;c~/~~n~nd~~lrl~g 
the nomination and then too they ate 
quite SUle that the president does not 
;vant Hanna 

No Prom so to Cummins. 

People n~ Bed 

r:(tanSboa~:~r nJ~tie ~egl~~~eh:;:e~ I ~ __ o-oc.,~c--o::: 
p.arrow es ape f am death during an elec 
trIonl storm Thursday night Lightning 
etruck t e Reed home demolishing a 
chimney and passing through the wa s 
to the bed n wh ch the men were sleep 
Ing The bo t passed I;Ietween the men 
but ne her was hurt A ho e burned n 
tbe bed c 0 hes shows how narrow was 
their escape 

The two men leaped from their bed te 
rifled each expecting to Bbd the other 
dead but hey found themselves un 
harmed 

E><ports Exceed $1,400,000, 
000 for the F,scal Year I 

of 1903 

BILLION 

" For the F r.t: T me n History They 
Reaoh Tit. F gure-Exports a L t 

tie Lea. Th~n n 1901 the 
Star Year 

Washington July 22 -The foreign 
commerce of the United States in thE 
fiscal year Just ended is larger than I~ 
any prececllng year In its history Th 
total of imports and exports as Elhow 
by the department of commerc 
through Ha bureau at at Ustlcs Is to 
the year 1908 $2 445 610 417 agains 
$2 810 937 156 in the year 1901 whlcr 
was consJdered the banner yeal P 10 
to 1903 Imports are lnrger thu r 

i:r~~rte~:~l~; a~~~r:;!I~~P~~~"r s:~ 
In the exceptional year 1901 The 1m 
sorts for the first tI~ croBsed the bll 

i~:\~~lI:~dlr:e ~~~i:lf::l~:e $sle~~o d 
t1 ne crossed the140lJ million line being 
51 419 9n 290 or practically 1420' mil 
liona. The single year In h I th" 
value of exports eJl:ceeded those of 1908 
Is the fiscal year 19001 vhen the tota 
was $1 487 764 991 'I e imports ex 
ceeded those of 1'893 by aboqt $1 000 
000 and the exports exceeded those 01 
1903 by about $ 72000000 The Imports 
therefore have increased 184 pe e 
:luring the decade and exports have n 
reased 67 5 per cent during the sam 

period 

• 



END OF LEO'S 
LONG STRUGGLE 

Death Ends the Long Struggle 
of the Venerable Pon

!Jff 

COURT PREPARED FOR IT 

rom Early Morning It Was 

Accepted That the Pontiff 
Was Near the End 

I
O~~ •• n~ :~~~~~~I ~~':".".,"d :'.·I~~: I VIGILANTES ME' iE I:' 

nfiexlble against t.he demands fa mod ~ 
tn PI ogress The cardinal who Is a ..-

eea~~ll~/~~:~~; v~:~v: i~eA!~~fn~ 8~~d OUT PUNISHMtNT 
art of Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore I 
e Is even in fa.vor of the l'econcllla -

Ion of the church and the It~lan gOY 
rnment but lis IIbelal1ty It so pro I Sheriffs and Oourt~ Are Not 
~~~~~n ~~ ~~lp!;~r:~~r ~pdOeBrSi~~ GIVen a Ohance m Nor-
~~~~;~e~~~10':ts O~e~hes~~~~~b thie ~fu thern Wyoming 
ave some supporters In the conclave 
HO'Wever tbe most probable caud! 

ates remain more or less those whose 
arne9 ha.ve heen mentioned sInce the 
ope first became 111 To Ca.rdinal Gotti 
he O'bJecUon Is made that as he be 

longs to a teUglou8 order his elecUon 
might, In vIew ot recent events be con 
Idered a challenge to France Against 

the chnnces of Cardinal Rampolla the 

+ T~~a~O ernment has decided that I r;i~ll~~f~~ar~u~t t~~at:o ~!er~~;r~~~ t ",hen the nope s death Is Imminent right to veto al!! France would In the 
+ or has a ually occurred t w case of Cardinal Sera.fl.no Vnnnutelli + r~ ~s ufre a ~~c ~I~~ ~e:rut~3t1t\\~~~ ~~:l~~n~ Pte~~:;a11at:~~ it~eCo~i~~e 

;:~rf~sth~~o~e a~t;~ug~ fl~l~~~g B~~~~i:U~uteSb:~Pa.dro;~~~bh~~~~a~! 
he t rst oftk1al nou ).Cement Fl'iU I all1ance 

<.lt~~ In an xt~eme.ly grave can 1:~~ek:l!ilt~:ts~~k:I~~UI~;ralYSiS he 

Object to Motor Car 
Cardinal Ferrari archbisbop of 

Milan Is not favored for the appar 

State Department Sends Messago to 
Rampolla on Learn ng News 

Washington Ju y 20 The state de 
partment upon ear-nlng of the death of 
the pope sent tI e fol owing cablegram 

To Cardlna Rampol a aUcan 
Rome The presl ent desires me to ex 
press his profound sense of the Joss 

hlch the christian arid llustained In 
he death of Hls Ho Iness Leo XIII 

By his lofty charac er lIs great earn 
Ing and his comprehens e charity he 
adorned his exal ed station and made 
hIs reign one of the most illustrious 
as has been one of the longest n 
the h'story of the Cathol1c church 
Signed) John Hay 

-+-
IN BLASE PARIS 

News Doesn t Create Even a R pple of 
Interest n Gay Cap tal 

Paris., J ly 20 The death of the 
pope did not cause any excitement In 
Paris., v;here it had been expected al 
most hou ly for so long a tilne- thnt 
the Par slans appeared to have lost al 
Intt-rest In the event As this dis 
patch Is fi ed extra edl ons of thE: 
evening papers are appearing but 
here s no rus.h to secure them nnd 

the subject of the pontiff s passing 
awa~ Is hardly mentioned or dis 
cussed In the boulevard cates all of 

hlcb are c 0 'i'ded 
-+-

NEWS 1M LONDON 

Ef 

London July 20 The first news or 
the pope s death '" as on eyed to 
Westminster cathedral In a press dis 
patch vhlc.h was trunsmitte:l to Mon 
s gn£r Johnson, head of the dIocese 
since the death of Cardinal V~ughan 
The announcement \ as fa lowed short 
ly by a 1,,1 a e message from a friend 
of Mons gno. Johnson at the atlcan 
but no oo;fflclat notification as re 
cel ed stnee the dlo ese Is at present 
'" Ithout a card nal The ne'" s wJl\ 
ha ... e ttle visible effect on the Cath 
01 c church n Engtand 

Un t-:I States ~as No Doubt of Righi: 
to La nd Off 801'\100 

Wa:ehlngton Ju y 'l0 No communi 
cation has yet eached the state de 
partment from the British go\ernment 
about several Islands ot! the coast of 
Borneo now In possession of the 
United States lihice some members of 
the house of commons seem to think 
be ong to Great Brltaln 

The state departnent howe\er Is 
prepaJ'ed to give a prompt and con 
c uAhc answer when Lo:-d Lansdowne B 
Inquiry reaches here Bet'c..~ lea\ Ing 
Washington Saturday Sl"Cft-tary Hay 
looked personally Into the matter and 
sstlsfled himself the British govern 
ment had not the shado I{ of EL claim 
on the Islands In Q.uestion When the 
Inquiry reaches here, acting sccretg,ry 
Loomis In replying will can the at 
tentlon or the London government flrst 
to the treaty of Ism; bl:!tl'Oeen Groot 
Brltalp Germany and Spain by wi;Llch 
the last named nation was to have title 
over all the Islands outalde a marine 
leagUe a distance of the Borneo coast 

Later In the '"'eaty "Wch this goy 
ernment nellQUt.. ed with the sultaa of 
Jolo tor th I'chase of certain islands 
belonging t hi dragnet clause was 
Il:\OOrted, Cia ming or the United States 
all those lsi ds v; lch had been ceded 
to 8pa1n by t tre iy or 1885 On file 
In the omce of ear Iral Bradford 
ch1e.f of the b reau of e ulpment are 
the chaMi!!; and maps aho Ing the loea 
tion ot the seven island in contro 
verilY Bnguan. Taganao Bakkungaan 
Lihlman, Boa.a.m St-beung and Lang 
kaynn These Isla.nds are clearly out 
side of tbe marine league of the Borneo 
coast nnd therefore under the tenDS 
of the t'"'o treaties belong to the U~ted 
States 'V 
It Is St1.ld at the na"y department 

thn.t Rear Admiral Evnns knowing 
those facts recently sent one of the 
Phlltpplne gunboats to the Islands to 
survey them and mark them as Amer 
Ican tel rltory It Is explained that the 
Lslan~s ha\e great strategical Import 
ance and tor this reaBon the Unitod 
States under no circumstances would 
part t\ lth them. 

Were Both MurdQrers and DesperadOQa 
and the Mob Broke Into the Jail 

Kin ng a Deputy and Then 
QUickly Shot PrIsoners 

" Butte Mont July 21-A special to 
the Miner from Rell Longe Mont 
'"YS 

Jim Gorman who k1lled his brother 
about a year ago and ran oft with his 
brother s wite and a man named Wal 
tel'S who killed a widow named Hoover 
at the Hot Springs two years ago be 
Cl;Luee sbe refused to marry hIm were 
killed by a mob at BasIn Wyo early 
Sunday morning 

C ~ Pierce a deputy sherH'! was 
kUIed during the attack on the jail 

A state of In vle-ssness now prevans 
in northern ,Vyomlng From President 
Moffett of the Montana and wyoming 
Telephone company \ l}o Is now mak 
Ing a tour of Inspectlon of his eom 
pany B Unes ~omes the neWs of the 
lynching and of an appeal tor help 
from Shertl't Fenton of Big Horn 
county \vho has arrested a number of 
prominent cattlemen noar Thermopol1s 
and has appcaled to the governor at 
Wyoming for assistance ot the militia 
In getting his prisoners to Basin 

It was reported to Sheriff Fenton 
IMlt Wednesday mQrnlng that a mob 
"as comlng to Basin from Hyattsville 
and Tonsllp for the purpose of lynch 
lng Gormand and \Valters As a meas 
ure of precautlon he took these two 
men and a horse t!Jl1ef out of tbe jan 
and secreted them In a gully near town 
under guard of Deputy Sheriffs Felix 
Alston and C E Pie ce Gorman man 
aged to slip his hand uffs and make hlH 
escape He s vam tbe Big Horn river 
an unprecedented feat and made for 
the mounta ns A pOllse of seven men 
was quickly a ganlzed and Gorman 
~ as recaptUred early Saturda) morn 

Ing about fif~y miles from Ea n 
Killed a Doputy Sher f 

Saturday n ght a mob of ab ut firt~ 
men rode up to the east b nl f the 
Big Horn n 1 com I eJied tI flO ryma 1 
to carry them ac oss the rl e They 
made no den 01 stratlan untIl they en 
tered Busln '" hen five shots w ere fired 
as a arn ng The mob p oceeded t 
onee to the county jail ana fired 'Il. 
volley Into the jal Deputy Pien:e 
and Spec al Depu y 1\-1eade were 
guarding thc P Iso e s at the ti,rne 
One bullet g uzetl Mea Ie s shoulder 
and entered Pie ce s I ea t Members 
of the mob then to e up telephone polf'::] 
and battered tI e ja I doors do v1,1 They 
firs arne to ,,\ alters ho us 
crouched in his cell p teously begging 
fa me,rcy No neelless torture as re 
sorted to \'\i a ere as shot Instant 
y 

The l"1Wb next found Gorman whose 
body as pierced by fi e bullets at d 
'ias lef presumably dead He lin 
gered hov. e er until th s forenoon. 

A stl rna e alarm ng state of -affairs 
s reported f am the Inlt~ of Ther 

mopolis About s x ",eeks ago as a 
result of the ange feud that has heen 
so bitterly vaged a sheep man Ben 
Minnick '" as kl ed by cattlemen The 
sheriff Its asserted has captured 
the murderers who are all promInent 
'" hose names are vi thheld 0 lng to 
threats made against him Sheriff 
Fenton s unable to get his prisoners 
to Basin 

It Is said the same mob- that lynched 
Gorman and \Valters are sympathyzers 
and ha e declared that Sheriff Fenton 
wll ne e get out Of the locatlty alive 
with his prisoners 

Sherif[ Fenton has v;lred the gov 
ern or of Wyoming for permission to 
use the sate mUltia at Lander and 
has also sent a telephone message to 
Basin and other to vus asking for \ 01 
unteers to assist him I upholding the 
law Every", here ha dy ~ esterners 
are responding to the caB arming 
t1 emsetves and hastenl g to'i\aId Ther 
tnopo I~ 

-+
TAKES A BIG RISK 

Lexington Ky Ju y 21-The morn 
Ing tra n to JackSOn today carried a 
number of those Nho have been con 
splcuous in the recent trials In that 
town. Captain B J Even llOse hotel 
~as burned and ~ho vas In imminent 
danger of assassinatlllln while In Jack 
son was among them. The desire to 
aid the state m the trial prompts him 
to return as he fears that he wlll bt: 
killed and In anticipation of such a 
contingency has trnnafelred to his wife 
the money", hich has 'been g;lven to him 
through the ne spapers -<bf the state 
He has recel ed Info matlon of a ne 
cOl,lsplracy to km him but he '1111 not 
reveal this 

Prosecuting Attorney Byrd III take 
the traIn at "Vln hesteI; 

The special grand jury to Investigate 
the bUrning of Ewen g hotet and the ef 
fort to bribe Ewen ~fth $50000 to re 
pudlate his testimony against Jett will 
be impaneled today It is expected 
that the special term v;1I be concluded 
Friday and Prosecutor By d III th~n 
go to CynthIana for the t lals of JeU 
and White the sped 1 term "\ hich 
convenes J Iy 27 

The p Is ners 111 be taken f am the 
10.11 here t Cynth~ next Satur lay 

Mod Val ant C v I an 
St Joseph Mo July I-As luad ot 

militiamen nt the Lal e Cont [lry e 
campment made some remarks about 
a girl who had aCCompanied Marvin 
Winton to the camp He rI'esented tt 
and whIpped eight men In uniform 
Their friends I allied and the man was 
driven Into the lake Winton drew a 
kn.J.fe and cut several soldiers before 
the ro:v could be stopped by constables 
The prisoner was again attacked on 
the stret while, In charge of the con 
stable and badly beaten A larg\',! mob 
gathered and was dtspersed with 
great difficulty by ~he omcers 

IMPRISONED BY iURK~ 

Mts~uonary Soe ety A.k. St~to Depart 
ment to An/st 

rec~~r b~u7te~l D~ Jepzrt t~~o~e~t 
the American board o;f foreign mlB 
Blmls regarding the seizure and 1m 
pIisonment recently by the T 1rIte of 
ProfeBBor TeneklJlan ot EuphratE's col 
lege Hal"pQQt a graduate or the Arner 
lean Missionary co\lege In Turlrey The 
Pl"O!(:!ssor was charged with conspiracy 
agnLnst the sultan and with fomenting 
revolution The report asserts he had 
bf!en subjected to cruel treatment. Rep 
resentations are being ma,de In th~ 
matter to the state department at 
Wasbln.gt::o::n:...... ____ _ 

TROUBLE IS AHEAD 
Tinplate Str ke In Pennsylvania CaU&eb 

Fear of Serloua Violence 
PittsbUrg July 21-'Ihree mllls ot 

the Port Vue tinplate plant at Me 
Kel"tlport were In opera.t!on todny 
Manager Lauclr lesull} It uJtlm l.tum 
dednrlng the ur lon, III not 1 c recog 
nlzed or Ita scnle algncd nnd Presl 
dent Shatter or the Amalgamat.d a8 
sodatlon ussel ts the f1tllkc wUl be 
fought to the bitter etnd The work 
men hnve been pro'ided with :re\'olvers 
tn anticipation ot' an UJttaek b) tho 
f1trlkera and the latter ha\ e armed 
sentries on lut on the road l~adlng to 
the :vorl{91 ut no ('on Bet has occurred, 
<IolthouS"1 trou1 l'" I:> (cured 

A B{)V FOR GROVER. 
Wife of the Former PreSident Becamo 

the Motber of a Child at Buz 
zard s Bay Today 

Buzzard s Bay July 21-A son Wall 
bQ~ n to ex President and Mrs Grover 
Cleveland I1.t their Gummer horne here 
today 

Mr and Mm (,: leveland are now the 
parents of four children of whom the 
first boy is the one born toduy 

Mr Cleveland Is 66 years old whUe 
Mrs Cleyeland vila :vas born in 1864 
Is only S9 

Senjnmln HarrIson durIng th~ perl 

f:ndWlt~~ ~~st?~~t?;g ~lt~l~i a~le~ 
presIdent vedded a seco 1d time In 
189ij \\ hen he as 63 years old and two 
years later becarne

ll 
a father 

A MINNESOTA MURDER. 
Young Woman Probably Slam by a 

Burglar Who Is Bel eved t? 
Be a Ne9ro 

D~~arc~u~ oJn':I~;~~~d:~e~~¥s to the 
Helen Olson aged 25 the pretty 

daughter of Thomas Olson was as 
sau ted early thIs morning by a man 
supposed to be a negro and altbough 
all e at noon she vill probably die 
He en Olson was Hving alone in her 
father s home at Watson during the 
latter s absenoe In MlnneapoUs and 
had Miss Ju In Torgenson v;lth her last 
nIght Earl today the gIrls were 
a vakened by a man who demanded 
theIr vQ.luables 'Ihe man ordered her 
to get her money tben dragged her 
do :vnstuirs where be struck her on the 
forehead ,lth an ax or hatohet MiSs 
Torgenson v; as ordered to remain In 
bed and not move but on hearing the 
noise downstairs she stepped out of a 

indo v to the roof where her screams 
aroused the neighbors and a seareh was 
begun for the n urderer Great excite 
ment prevails and there Is Hable to bE 
a lynching should the man be caupht 

SULTAN TO ROOSEVELT 

Moorish Ruler Wrltos Letter That 
Ought to W n a Postoffice 

Ne\\ York, Jul y 21-Presldent 
Roose ... elt now I~nows what the sultan 
of Morocco thlnlrn of him The letter 
f am the sultan, b 'Ought by J W 

~~~~e~~~~e ~~m~~~f!o~:l~ f~~~h ~~s 
plesented to the president, together 

Ith a fine Arabian saddle was a puz 
zle to Mr Roosevelt as it Vias written 
in Arabic. Mr Langerman has had It 
translnted This is what the sultan 
wrote 

To he Honored Preeldent of the Grea.t 
Amer can Nation 

May God keel) him In peaceful preserva 
tlon 

In the name of God the Merc tnl and 
Evertastll g 

Live and strength are the outcQme of 
God a great love 

From the se vant of his Great and 
Mighty vod the GreM Powerful Van 
QU I'lher the Falthtu the aon ot th,e 
fal hf I may God encircle him with tl EI 
splendor ot bls grentness )'eel him Vic 
tor ous and exten 1 u to him grClLtnesa 

To the great loving a I cxaltod In hiB 
position of splendor "nd glory n~, 
among he great and noble the preslden~ 
of the great American nn Ion The mlr 
roW of Its greatness possessor of its 
pas tlon Theodore Roosevelt 

Atter saluting and thanking the Great 
and Almighty God unique and t\nequaled 
In greatness and t'ullness and lonor and 
after showering upon thee and upbn thy 
great exalted Dosl on all that which may 

~aydU~a\~ \~~et ~~e~nsg~~~n b:t~r~s o~~ 
noble presence your w sa messenger 
James \V Langerman the chevalier who 
came unto us to have us appOint one 
who may represent us In the dedication 
and ope ng of the exposlt!on which your 
great govern men g a.c!ously pQrposed 

nd consonted to open In ho coming year 
191}J 1 It pleases he Mighty 90d 

And vo ha e appo nted hlIl1 to" repre 

:it! nor Jw~~enselrlll ~1~n~~~Uttl\~uk.I:~fy 
Uod I 

flussla Thinks She Can Lick Llttl. 
Japan If Na One Helps 

the Or ental 
Pekin July 21-Accordlng to dlplo 

mats here the greatest factor In the 
eastern situation Is the increasing dan 
ger of war between RUssia and Japan 
They beUe .. e It Is becoming plain that 

!;~~:: ~a,:t~~n~t~rfi:!~;r~P~ijllfa;~:;t 
he' 

The Russians are confident ot' their 
abll1ty to easily defeat Japan and are 
aaid to be anxious to settle definltel), 
her position In eastern politics and to 
end hliJr ambitions to oppose Russia II 
progress 1J;l Manchurlu Tlie belief 1. 

~{t~~~~~e~O:I~/~: t~Il::t~~~~t t:~~M~~~ 
Gruat Britain und America. and to pro 
\oke Japan Into beglnnlna; hOlltUltles 
They regard RUBsla.s consent to open 
Ipg ports In Manchuria the czar e 
promised visit to England and the oe 
cupatlon of the Corean border as part 
of that polley Russia s activity on the 
Yalu rlver Is more Irrltating to Japan 
than the ocoupation of Manchurla nnd 
all the Japanese officials In China speail 
of ...... ar as (l. probabiUty 

• 
SIXTY DROWNED 

SIR THOMAS FLED. 
But the Gan.nt Vaohhman Didn t Run 

1'1,1 the Pretty Girl Had Kissed 
Him Thrloe 

New York, July 17 ~t )'aohtdom ilJ 
l~ugh1ng today over the contusion into 
which Sir Thomae Lipton was thrown last 
night a.t Manhattan Be~b wben a.ccept 
Ing an Invitation to go behind the scenes 
he was setln tG bE!at a basty retreat upon 
being heartily kissed by an Amerloan 
beauty 

tlJJt:r~:eB:kfid Si~ ih~o:;I!~~g~~I'~~l:~e 
gallant knlgbt and between snickers say 
It serves him right he ought to be mar 
rled 
It all came abOut tn this way Sir 

rhornas and soq m~mbers of the Atlantlo 
Yacht club WhOBfl guest he was at 
tended the performance of The Sultan of 
Sulu at Manhllttan Beach laM night 

er~~~ tri e~e ~~:;ho~~e ~~O"n'iua~Kth la~g: 
Oriental and the Manhattan Beach t otels 

Artor the performanco Sir Thomas Wlked 
to be taken behind the BCellel! and t1 e 
fg~p~ry w~;lc~h~e~lr~~m tl~fuN: h~e :~!~ 
-had the prlvUege of going behind tile 
scenes on nn American stago and that 
he was enjoying the experience t~mense 
Iy His praiSe of the company e ab1l1tlea 

~f:e r'a:~~:~d:l~ul~~~n c~l~~~e~ ~~~w~redn 
m~~t~osJ"l°:~~:n~~d t~r~1irobee~a~t cgr~~r 
company and then salQ.. shE! would lIko to 
pin a shamrQck in the lapol of his coat 
Sir Thomas la tall Miss Quinlan is not 
exactly short but still she could not seem 

~~ll\~~~hb~~~~Pf~:::~IYhe~O t~~e~a~~~! 
a surprise 

Sho kissed him first on one cheek and 
then on the other and again squarely on 
the mouth He fled but recovered lis 
mental equtubrlum In time to send a re 
qu st that he be allowed the pleasure of 
entertaining the company on his yacht 
the Erin 

MRS. BLAINE DEAD. 
Wlflow of the Blaine Statesman Passes 

Away at the Old Family Place 
at Augusta 

Augusta Me July 17 -Mrs Janres 
G BlaIne died at the Blalne home 
stead here today 

The funeral service wlll occur Fri 
day and the body be burled In 'Wash 
Ington 

Mrs Blaine was a native of Maine 
her maiden nume being Harriett Stan 
wood During her husband s pol1Ucal 
career she took an active Interest in 
his at!afrs. She had a very large ae 
quaJntance among publlc people 
though she was never personally very 
popular 

CREMATED HERSELF. 
RUSSIan Woman Tries tc Take Her 

Own Life on a Funeral Pile .but 
May Vet Survive 

8t Petersburg July 1 -A local ne vs 

ro~~~ ~~~~:So~I~~ ab~~;~f ~llr::sg~J'!~i 
Ii tnland behind the Sergrievo monas 
tery twelve mUes from this city with 
terribly burned teet and legs The lin 
fortunate woman had on a man seas 
sock She said she had been readllg 
rellgious books and had concluded that 
self InCineration was the only aure 

~~: ~1:~1~ea~~~h:':0~~:~~~d ~;een 
calmly prepaIed a funelal pUe She 
was uniible to bear Uw pnin of tho 
flames and, attempted to I eturn homo 
but fell hc.!pless and lemuin d forty 
eIght haUlS where sho haj faller bufmJ 
being found fIer I1fo may bo 81VtlU 

French Geo[Jraphlcal Society Repre 
sentatlve Tells of Plans 

San Francisco July 17 -M Locqui 
Lobet member of the geographical so 
clety is here He conceived the Idea of 
building a trans Alaska Siberia raU 
road and thereby affording an all rail 
route from New York to Paris shlfUng 
the commercial axis from the Suez 
canal to Bering straits 

In 1898 Lobet visited Alaska on a I3cl 
el tlfic mission and it was tl.1ere he first 
tll0U8'ht ot the great scheme that has 
since InteIested mnny of >the wenlU'Iy 
meJ;l of Europe Q. ld .I eaulted in the 
formation or (l big company 'hlch ho 
says hUB pledged him llJUlio tunds to 
carry it out He Is now muklng ~ tour 
at the world In the intertost of this rail 
loa.d scheme and It Is this motive that 
brought him to San FranciSCO In his 
proposed route over the AmerIcan can 
Uncnt Canada is ellmlnated 

Present plane outline a road acroBs 

~~~ P~~~cT~~es i:riceNe~oitti~a:d 
through Callrornla Oregon and Wash 
ington along the coasts tl? Juneau 
thence to Fort Cudahy and thence to 
the most west~rly point of A1usla, ex 
tending Into Bering sea Here tun .. 
nel will connect the t" 0 IPal lands 
thence through Siberia to St Peters 
burg and then tl.nalllY through Europe 

Q BerUn tLnd ParIs 

THE TEXTILE STRIKE. 

Large Number of Workmen In Phil" 
dolphla Report,d Baok at Work 

PhUo.delpt la July 17 -Tho IIrnt break In 
tbo tC:Kille workera I:Itl'lIt~ In tho U:e ",Int> 
ton dlstriot occurred today when seven 
ty nVc weB-Vcrs returned to work at th~ 
mills ot F A. Bachmo.n & Co who oper 
ate two of tho largest plant!:! In that aee-. 
Uon. At FolwQIl; MUI 674 hands tu'e "'aId 
to ha~ reported for duty today The 
manutacjurera express detorrtl1natl~n to 
grant no cqncllsslons and it Is more than 
likely tb~ .trlke will c~nttnue until tlle 
lind ot the Bummer 

POS'tOFFICE ROBBED 

to Win 

AN ADDREl3S IN CHICAGO 

roll. HI. Adm,rer. at the Chloago 
Democ .... cy. picnlo, That Patly 

Must Continue to Stand 
for Popular Right .. 

Ohlcag(f JUl;r 21-WUllam Jenning .. 
.aryan addressed several thoueands ot 
eqthuslasUe democrats at the Chicago 
democracy s picnic at Brand s park in 
the outskirts of the oity today 

:ail' Wf4I receIved with bearty np 
plauae when he stepped on tna plat
form after a short Introductory speech 
by Mayor Harrll50n 

Hia ora.tion was toned with sp'oclal 
reference to the possIble cuudldaoy ot 
Grover Cleveh.lqd tn 1904 nnd he and 
his supporters camo In fqr some IHlvere 

TttCeo~~~l~t a~/~" h~~~~~ tXe:~~a~~ 
Da~~f;ti~ ltl::e e~~ 1I!1!, Ir;j Pt~~e 

When preaching de~ocratlc I gospel 
OUght to b~ opportune now Is that 
time The character ot otlr party Is 
to be determined by the manner tn 
which It meete Its opportunity and the 
manner In \vhlch it meets that oppor 
tunity will be determined by the ideal 
that dominates It Will our party hesi
tate or take couneel of Itil fears'/ Wll1 
it abandon Its championship of the peo 
pie s iriterest In the hope ot onc111at 
Ing Its relentless toes or of purchasing 
a. few offices with cam:palgn contrlbu 
tlop.s that caIrY with them obl1gatlons 
to be made good out ot the pockets of 
the people? 

The democratic party must appeal to-, 
the den ocratlo sentiment of the coun 
try and this sentiment Is far wider 

~ro~n haa~Y :e:tt~JUb:t~~!:iv~~ !~~h q~e:y 
that it c,Puld bo acted upon independ 
ently there has always been an ov~r 
whelming majority 1n favor of that 
which la democratic and our pllrty can 
appeal succesatully to this democratic 
spirit If we Imt convince the people ot 
our earnestness and of our fideUty to 
those prInciples 

Tho Party s Handicap 
We are handicapped just now b) 

tbe fact that the last democratIc ad 
ministration we bad was more sub 
servient to corporate dictation than 
any republican a.dmlnlstratlon that had 
preceded It and. the reoord ot that ad 
ministration has been a. millstone about 
the party s neck ever since rhe Infiu 
ence exerted by Wall street o ... er the 
administrations policy the use of pat 
ron age to reward those who betrayed 
their constituents and the employ 
lDent of the most reprehensible ot Ie 
publ1can methods maide the adminia 
tration a stench in the nostrIls of th 
people and kept in the republIcan par 
many who were dIsgusted at t at 
party s. course The odium " ch 
Cleveland s second admlnistr ton 
brought upon the party which el ted 
him did more to defeat the party an 
anyone plank of the Chicago platto 
or even than all planks that were mo 
severely criticized 

The greatest menace that the party 
has to meet todaY Is not tbe probab1lity 
but tbe p08slbllity of the party s Ie 
tUrn to the position that It occupied 
froIl). 1892 to 1896 ThIs danger is not 
so imminent ns the corporation con 
trolled papers make It appear but In 
so far as It at all threatens It 
paralyzes the energle's ot the party and 
nulUfies Its promises Such a return 
would Indicate the degradation of the 
party s ideals and the perversion ot Its 
purpose 

If the democratic party v; III stand 
erect tace tho tuture with confidence 
defend the rIghts of the people and 
protect their interests wherever at 
tacked ",hether tbe attack comes from 

~r~~c~~~~~I~~fa°ll~ttSc~~rI~c!~ron;lr~ 
confidence tor a revolution of sentiment 
that will give us a victory worth the 
having and this victOry when It 
comes will not end as the vlctqry ot 
1892 dId In the demorallza.tlon Of the 
party but in building up a democratic 

~[~e~~i~ii~nal~Vr~~b.evn~lot~~~e~~:~t 
and find Its bul,",ark In the affections 
and confidences of the masses 

VALUABLE l.ACE LOl3T 

"'hroe Yards of It Worth $6000 Has 
Completely Dlaappoared 

New YOlk July 21-A pack gO COil 

~~~lendg n~I$6 400dh(l:tcl(!~~I:B~~g t~ln~~ 
Apr.16 wleH It, 8 flhlll I by ex 
press trom here to "V \al II gt J: I 0 

lnce Is part ot' u. 1!ct vnlulld l $30000 
nnd belonging to tho wlte of General 
A. E. Butes ot Washington Mrs Bates 
Is at present In Europe with I or daugh 
ter Mrs Bates came to New York 
early in the spring She blOUght the 
lace to have it cleaned and repaIred 
As cleaner a woman completed the 
work on the separate pieces and sent 
them to Mrs Bates by express there 
being three separate bundles The 
second contained the lace that Is miss 
ing The last paclmge contained the 
piece of greatest value a large shawl 
It reached Washington safely No 
trace of the second package hus been 
found however rho cle mer says thflt 
altho)Jgh the lac{] wus comn erdully 
vorth ;0000 It W B lenlly r H \t r 

vllue bo U,UBO It m 10 up p rt or tho 
sot and also because it vus an heh 
1001 It W !l ,om by MIS Dntu~ 
mother at the time King Ed\ nr 1 os 
tbe pctnce ot ,"VRies VRG entertained 
at the White House She sal's there 1/1 
'\0 other piece Uke.it in the \" orId 

A MYSTERIOUS DUEL. 

lI.1on Battkl With Swords In tho Pro~ 
ence of Women 

Pblladelilhla Po. Jul)' ~ -Considerable 
mystery SUrl ounds a dUel bet" een tWQ 
men beIleved to belong to the QuakeI' 
City upper aociety drc1e tought on tie 
banks or the hlstorlo Wlssahlckon at 
midnight last night with long swords and 
with women as spectators 

Edward Dunlap a NOI rlstown e1t1ZOll( 
While walking along tho Reading pike, 
enlla'ht tho shimmer ot women s alike%!. 
lreesea In the moonlight Il. little way from 
t.he roaC! llIst beyond the Phlla.delpnlQ 
county line Hearing clashing ot steel he 
ndvaneod and farther on saw lwo men 
att" ppod to tl 0 waist falling ea h otl er 
IfWQrda In hand '!"wo women and tWIJ 
other men stood by 

A round of Jlghtlng had JUlt begun 
wI on DUnlap lryh 8' to get Il nea.re~ 
VI~W b.larmed the Ilghters. wi 0 with 
~hetr wltneasea fled to two ba.rouchea 
8to.n<'llng In the ahadow of tho tree! and 
hastily drovo a way Two poll (! otJlocre 
whe went to tho plnce found a. womu.n I!I 

halll.'J:kerchlef bandagCl'dj, n bottlCl ot' t hanoi 
qodlquo and 0. scabbard 
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Th·e.Bes 
Place·in town these days of the good old" 
summer time to find fresh eggs. of good' 
spritlg flavor, and butter of an April 
'grass tint and taste, is at the old, and 
well-known German store where ali 

ThinQs 
are kept strictly ,,';p to the handle." 
What is true of our farm produce is also 
true of' onr Snmmer·stock of Dry Goods' 
and Groceries. Doing an imme~se busi
nes~ in all these, lines we gi'/e the very 
best of bargai~s obtainable anywhere 

IntheGity 
Just phone No. 16 when all others fail. 
The big busin 5S, cheap' prices, good 
goods, and prompt and impartial ser,vice. 

Furchner" Duerig & COe 

It doesn't lake mucb tb "*aro 
Editer Gibson out of· b.il boo~ •• 

The Sioux Cily Journa!" I.y. 
tho Bo.ton Bloome" "won • 
loq,i. game" when the girls plar· 
ed iu SiollJ: "City. 

More people iu the United 
are remembering the 
.. ith mora acutene •• 

are remembering tho Maine. 

raila 

ROUND· trip; tickets to 

S
' " . , California $45 from, , . 4'5 Omaha and St. Jos~ph: 

.
.", ' . proportionately low rat,eb' 
. from all other points via', 

the Burlington Route-:-

C
.. ,., Ii the Scenic Line. Tickets 

a I Ornll' ":lnsaleAugustlstto14th, 
, , , .. inclusive; liberal lhnitsj 

liberal stopovers. 

- a' nd See Denvet, Colorado's 
, scenery, Salt Lake City, 

Los Angeles, Sari Fran· a . k cisco." . ae "It doesn't co~t much to 
make the ,trip; . Jiving is 
cheap'in California~ 
board at hotels, boarding 
houses and ranches $8 to 
$10 per week and upward. 
.I Let me .!lend yon folder teUlnll about CaJl· 
fornla .... lts IIttr'actions. hotels, bonrdlna' 
bouses. ctc. It's frcc, ' I 

M~~~f~:~~~n~~llfg!lt:,urlst5 sIctI>CN. 

.I. FRANCI$, OrneTQ/ Passenglr AII'1ff. 

On:-aha, Neb. 

At!er .fello .. b .. taken some 
of 'the red hot.days in other bDrg. 
he'. bound to belio ... e that Wayne 
dOlls things up abootas browJl as 
iiily of 'em. • . 

The Dakota: City Herald oays: . 
hilve noti;:ed that the very 

people who m~ke sport of Editor 

A' MlnDelots' edItor hlia a g';"
oliDe ·engine. He is II1uch; tm·· 
pressed with it aDd cOrPmeDts on 
its qualities so the "orld may 

,the. following ~h .. te lao
which will b~ highly ap-

The death, recently, of. i1rs. "by other manufacturers 
Lana Johnston, Who was sat up nights with t"';' 

year, a •• ociated with kind ollittle limb .of SataD. 

bring. a sens. of sadD.s, ,to al\ ChristaiD naUon iD th. world. m __ •. ,~, •••. _ Time. of a yery "ID the southeast corner of . 
The death of Pope Lao XIII 'I that of the most cODsiilerablellJlT •• hin",.'.,n .ocial liIe, 'remind. says: 

irre'pective of creed or religiou. "We besides observe the de- pretty story rolatiDg t? t~~t tbi. orDale aDd beautifDl priDt 
The Norfolk News .ays The Pope wa. a grand old man, mise "of. v.nerable aod kindly charming woman. U IS lal!1 shop Ibere sets,'on a Portlaud "". 

ment fUDds got low tbe firot day ODe of the really great meD of man who was solicitous to keep Ihat .. hen living in London with ment pede.tal, one of tb.e pestS 
of the firemeD', me.t. and. msn the pa.t century. To tho.e who hi. splendid mental and physical her oncle, Jam •• BuchaDan, whioh you wail. SOlall and 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!!::~::~~~~~~~l Dame WiDter .. ent around to the attaiD the high.st earthly per- powers useful,ly employed 'to the Unit.d Stale. minister to tbe insignificant; black and greasy, 
saloono and got UO from eaoh. foctioD comeR the gr •• te.t hMven- very I •• t. couri of St •. Jam •• ,. an Eogli~h the, seven or eight pounds of iron 
Perhap' he w~uldD" have met Iy .... ard. May Leo'. soul rest "'1 feel,' •• id the dying pon· noblematl who',wa8 very d~YOkd and tiro or three wheels b itB ,,; 

-=:'-"'=:=o'~~='" '- PA I N'T . withsDOh a frosl bad his Dame iD peace aDd eterDal bappiness. tiff, 'that I have dODe all the ID his att.ntion. to tbe lovely make up. contain more real.im-· 
" I been "GOod Old Summer." A. the World· Herald says: good I could for the chorch and Miss Lane WIS .e.ted next her on-pure eUBsedne1!8 than a,cargo 

"We contemplate the death: lor the world,' and both are like- of .Missouri mu1es. For boars--: 

P U R EP A I N T Bixby 01 the Sl~te Joorual of a man whose influence on the Iy to agree tb.t the verdict long, weary hotirll-have we .at 
tbinks that if Grover Cleveland largest single ecclesiastical or- his resigned and satisfied by it and on it and aroond it, 

B P 5 want. to heap coal. of fire on W~ ganization in the world ha. been passed UPOD him.elf wa. and fiXed this and that1j,nd. thi.,' 
•••••• J. Bryan'. bOl\d he .hould name direct and supreme, and on tbe 'verdict another could proportioned, and, only to have it remaIn inert,. 

•••••• • . • . • that n .... baby William whole bony of Christains and on con'ider~tion of his .y •• upon them, the EDglishman ... hile the clock and Ibe mail 
"The Safe Name in Paint." Every /<,,-1100 absohitely ~uili- Cleveland. Mr. lIryan world, prof6un~, for tweaty- and his <leeds." • , 'iJ(~IJ q\\9\~\\ I;i(vy'a linl; min wen~ !lU, Th8 118m in tllo a,,~eed, and in a /;!allon of B. P. ,So you /;!et a /;!a on 0 e tail I·t U 11 worm . , . 

K Y .. ••· , "fiandg that tho rod of ril1AP AidA III MAltlnG l\,. =' /)0, 

B E ST P A I NT - MAD E .• rnenl. howeTer. "It i.o tho QOAt;b vf QUQ whom' H"~rin~ ~n oIQ, qe~~te[ tlfiY mlgJK.-ha,vG swayed;·· whi," a thoussnd dams won7t 
an aDcient and persistent pol~ty, other d~y that the we~ and ing back in bi. cbair pbase one of these pieb d pus~ 

Last ye.r we had a with a concurrence of the mv:1 dry perJ~d. would cowe ID Ne- iD the .kDowledge tliat iIIanimou8 contraptions. '71' • ~NIS~~ who attended alf the horee and po"ers of the. eartb, raDked wab braska III cycle. of anywhere paid .·gracefid complimeDt, was 
~ ....... ~ '~~. live stock .hew., and this year tbe moot powerful of temporal from .leven to tweDty year., somewhat disconcerted when tbe FOR SAI,E-4li ahare. stock in 

d N· we have one who attends all the tillers, Bnd by half of Christen· Mr. Loveland went to. work to 'American smilingly' replied: W."ne National BaDk. Address War--The Good K."n lsoron, (00 rosin) Mthd't .. _. 1 tb h tid h II h d ner&Andr •• St.p •• l,Mmn. 
e 0 18 reVIVadl. n 0 or dom be was exalte~ hig alJove n oU,t ow we . t, e reeor 8 ','Or waked to ecstasy the Uv- ___________ _ 

A flnre Gum Varnish:' It won't Peel. Crack or Wash Off. wo~ds, last year ~r. had the .outb them. He was a spiritual mou· would
l 
bear out tbIS alleged ex- Ing lyrel" Sbe, Has Cored ThouSands 

N t th P' eDd of B horse going north, BDd Rrch reigning, a8 the claim is perience. He, took the South ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''"' 
There are, Others but one a e rice. this year-may we hope to have made, In tbe stead 01 Christ bim- Plalte regioD of Nebraska, all You 'Bet f' _ ..... dh" 

Woodman Linseed Oil sold exclusively. th. Dorth end of .. bor •• goiDg' over 250,000,000 willingllit e.st of Adams and Webster ColeridgeBlade: The WaYDe DR,. ,CALDWELL 
Let us nigure on your paint bill; now is the time. south. 8ubjecb, a. p'?,'pulatlOD surpaeslng countIes, Bnd figured @ut the Democrat 8e~1II,8 t~ feel that the 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE HartiDgton Herald lav.~rs the 
The Wayne Herllid saya prosecution ofT. F. Ziegler for 

Wayne, Nebraska. ~~o~e.r 
~~====-=:::::::=~---

Enough Said 

pflople in that vinicity are )1Ot partisan reSeODS and on the tit-
praying lor rain. WI' wondRT if for.tat theory recalls", repuhli-

:~:yHd~~R~~e~d!~~?~~)~:r(':r~~I:~ cau defaulling treuursr wbo 
)f 'hq Hernlrl edit.or w(luld never paid back a cent nor spoot 

After all plans for the safe keepin~ pray for it, it i~ ullilouhtedly the 
~!r'::::~~eb~I:~u~:e~fdh;cllssed alld dis- the reseOD why the Almighty 

a mi~ule ill durance vife, '. all of 
which, may he true but two 
wrongs don1t.' ma~e . u. ,right. 
10 ",aUers of tbis kind it be-

Ai-.. >' 
ml'lk\, LiI\', lt~ .. 

State ~ank 
should be considered. Facts can be 
presented wbich prove tbat ~bi. 18 a 
strong-, safe and reliable institution. 
MOlley deposited here is wiUlin reach 
of the owner dnring bUsinees bo~ra. 
tut cannot'be touChed by anyone el.se 
at any timf'. Our ohecks 
:paymeot, of accounts and 
errorI'!. I 

ftOlol.tQ W. Lg, ... Casbler. 
C.A. OHAC'It, Vice Pres 

.J, 
,.M:,8tll.ltt'~, Ptlt~ t, FRANk E. STRA.HAN, VJc:ePr 

FIRst NATIONAL BANK. 
CAP;T'AI. ANDSUAPLUS $100.0pO 

• ~OCKHf)LD!lR9-J. W. lon~l, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Joa. V. Hinch 
IImft. ~ k Ir.n1Jt'h1::. A.. 1. DaTtll, A. 'Elershey, John T. BreRlller. James 

~~~ ml!;b~'t;~B::~b!;.~R~:~~rGrf~~~~.FtllleT' Fra'l1k It. ~trah.n, 
WE BOL1CIT YOUR TIl.ADE. 

~~·The Greatest Hog 
and Cattle Fattener 

P,l'ljtl4i4lJI •• ,V STOCK FOOD tSr~~~~;:W~~;j.d,,~! !~e~e~~t~: ~~~ 
&reuelt hot remedy. IT MAKflS HQGS AND:SIiOAT5 GROW wonderfully fut. IT STARTS R.UNTS 
CROWING alld k"epa them't"fowilli:, PI,," .... iII avera!:"c 300 Pound" at ,i:.; l1l\I01111. 

CLEANS OUT IVORMS 

AND PREVEi'NT7i CHOLERA! ,... 
.. 

tieaMe' the blood and e:1.elllren~th, Worms arc ollen the forclllnnn cl Cholera and other·dl"a~u In" 
.how. rU!1down condition. WORMS CliECK GROWTH. 'TI,ou!a"d, "I 110":. ~re 10,1 oll"'accolIlI~ol the 
.,~terq belnlr cloi:i:ed, which un be prevellted by limely Inc 01 PRU$~[AN STOCK FOOD. 

1Da\lT\~'Dr\\q. 
,l 

makeR it sn wet. 

Once upon:i time, says 
Lyons Sun, a laC:.y ordered 
local paper .topp.d hecau.e 
didn't like the oolor of 

an item that IIJhe wanted to Sf'e 

in priJ:lt and- reque~ted its puhli. 
cation. After lbe paper was (Jul 

.be repaired ber.elf to a Deigh
bor' B to see the item and read 
the balance of tbe' neW8~ Some 
people aro humorists aDd don't 
know iI. 

The Omaha Be~ ,till bam mer. 
the railrolad corporation lax 
dod~ere, ftnd At th~ tmme lime 

holle .. it. hend off for J. B. 
Bltrne, fOI· ""II'T"'"n(> jud.2'f'. " IU;111 

who Jm-i htmn in lill~ for tit,· rHiI

rClRds and proh4hly never off the 
cor~)c rations' pRy roll. Bornt's 
i~ ftU right. 11he very he"t 1aD 
tbu,]·silroftd,II conld put up or 

8Uprttme jlldge, . Rnd everybody 
who favon the. t.RX dodging 
poratioDS .hould 'rah lor 
to the echo. 

Cooled' in 
filtered Air 

On· Draught 
+AT~ 

: . .Frank . Kruger's ... 
Whole.sale and Retail 
Prompt attentioll; ~ven to orders fo-i case 

rraGtIGlno ftl60patlru, HOIRIIO 
pa~hu, ij;16Gtr1G and 681-

Bral MudlGln6. 
wm, byrequest"mltprnf~~, 

Wayne Nebl. boyd Hotel, -Wednesday, 
Aug 6, OnO Dar Only, 

returning ~ font ",coil" Con_t tI« 
whUe tho oppottnnlty II at bMd • 

DR. CALDWELL Ilmite hot pnlt:ttce to 
,he "pechtl treatment of dilleltlltt. of the BJ, 
Ear. NOlie, Tbroll,t, Lungs, Felnale D'l1IOUIre. 
DI_es or Cbildren nnd all Chronic, Ncp 

~:r':. AlI~n~~r~:~u!:pti:7 ~:fl~~~:,b~r:: 
chial Co.t'll.rrh, Chronic Cn.tnrrh, I1cad,Ach~ 
Constipation, Stomach' and Bowel Troubles, 
Rbeum:tt'ism, Neuralgia, St:1alicl\o Ih'Iaht'l 
IAsfllSC, Kidney ~10IiI. Di.oad crt Lbe 
Liver, and Bladdec, DiKin ..... , NenblllTlCBt, 
IndlllOltion. Obeeit,.. Interrupted N .. tr1UOC\, 

~aa~:i!h J~It;,hi~:;;~iii!J·a~I:'~ 
~:::~~~ ~e~~~ii~~~iD~:::' th;1f~IT"r:z 
of thc Limb .. Stricturc, Open ~orell, Palo hi. 
the Bone", Gm1'\ular nnl"fi,emcnts and .n 
long a'tanding diseftSel propcrly f'cat!ed. 

E lood and Skin DI • .,as8I, 

\ 



T:he New Express Man 
Robert Perrill, who has bought the 

. Van Bradford delivery. solidhl.ycur' 
p~tronalre. Prompt attention and 
care )!"iven aU calls. If you want a 
t'runlt taken to the depot, or ""i.sh all 
early train, give me' your ordcn;J. 
Good servi"e at rt'asanable rates gallr. 
anteed. Phone 53 ROBIt~l' -P;e;l(-fnN. 

The healthiest exercl8e you can take 
Is tenpins. 

Cba.mpionBtDders, Mower~:and Hay 
Rakes it M. KItOGltR'S. 

'Is your farm for sah,? List 'It 'with 
Phil H. Kohl. 

La.wns Ilmwe·d. side';alka buiJt or re
paired, osec R. Perrin. 

Jim Damp" aS9cl't:ed, U Too much meat 
III lammer caules too much heat. 

What .Gal1 we eat aU summer long 
ThaJ, wlthoul mea.t,.!hall keep us strong, 

ADd la th~ best of sllDlmer trim? 
Why. I F~rcet~ ofGoan","1au,bed "Suny 

'lilll.'~ ---. 

C", '--., 9"""~··CC .. 0. "'=""'=:"""""!.~-",!"II!(II!I .•. ~"44!!.I!I .. l!Ig,'(!!!,~! .. !!I. !lll!IIII!!1!1!1!!!II!I!l. 1I!!II!!!!!"",.'!!"",."2.!!!,.!!!~I!lI,I. 1,1 .. illl, •. !!!.,!II .. II!!!! ... !!_!IIU. , ~ ," .,,',. 'T"" 

BINDER RUNS OVER HIM 
-+-

HOrT)er'scace'Coines Ne.ar E;!e-
}ng Cut up Iritl' Sausage:. 

!An eJCpel'ie'n~~ that nobody wou'd 
cat"~ to tllke even if s~re of DO :"orse 
results ha ppened to Homer. Scace ,last 
Sunday IDornilllg. Homer wall" 
lo try the binder all ~ ,fielel".of 

" 

Ed 'V!1(!'~~r'wll&;~p fr~~:perld~~:~.,~~ : ~.~~KU'rj 
~~Dd~Y; .".~r~,,:Tu~er .~'!l. 11. d"r~:r 'atore .~t'; W~rne Sch'D9I· . (or yenr' eliding, 
"t ~eDder ~~d. doi~~ .' ;6.r.l~ ~u.l~ea~., t\e 2~d 'MoodILy of oIuly 19°3: 
N;)rfoU~ NC;vt'I: '~ill.Cs. ,:t"ottif', I.,alu t', ,~CEI;TS 

a.~n1~r~:'~hger qf:WiLrtI,: ~re '~il5i~~QIf '<?n ~.nd :r~'Monday 'of July 1901,$ 1280..-14: 
'(rle~dai ·fGdbe- 'cIty anI!' will remain Reed. from Co. Treas. 7113 75 
until li.f~er th'e,tonrna~eC1t. ", :"<' .. Tuition of Non·resi· 

A liHle 'b:~b'e', (lame .0 'tb~ h'otna -of '. ~ent pupils 
, \ Mu. Ch~l"!e,"~aCtoix who' Reed. frorn.Local'License 

'the: Ziejtler far:m, I".t Sn~. ,,~otal \ 
, ]Ived.for·~,b·e da', .. aD:d E1lpendllure. 

12800 

k G. LEISENRING, 
physician and Surgeon, Mr. and. Mr •. W. H~ McNeal visited 

their new son an,d .da~2',bter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blunt .. t Si,o.uz City Sunday. The 

""""i:l,l1JL.uU:t~lIJD,S I yOUDg couple are reportec;l to be getting X-Ray 
~C!' doors wert of flol1.officG. along just like a dream. . or,c 

farm adjoining town" 
made ~Qe circuit of, the field Ilid 
Ott the seeond when tbe horse aD 
grain side switched its'head a1"ou'u'd 
scare c.ff thefiiell. and caullht its 
on the hamcs of the other horflc's hal-

Ber,,·.s ' ~~eet Laxaitve Chips are 
mtJ!1 and e-ffecLive.. Cures conllUpa· 
dort and d.1l bowel cotupliant$. Make. 
the blood pure lnd r1cb-a clear sk~n 
aud bea~utlful coutplex:iol:l.' Price 10 

Paid for Ten-cheri' , 6082,25 
Janitors 

U ,II . Repatn . 
"Fuel 
Supplies 
Hooks 

855 50 
570 II 

" 612 7Q 

199. 84 
30S 64 
34' 64 F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
.-ce at Wayne excopt Tuesday. 
~FrldaY8 wben at Winside. 

--------~~------
r;uv R. WIl.lnm. FItAl'(K A. HanKY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 

Lawyers. 
9peCln1' Btlen1ion given to collections .. Ha.ve 
~t"Omplete set of nbstrac~ 01 title of Wayne 
W1lllt)' nnd towns therein. and n bonded 
:~t~~:~ct~~.the office. 'JTitlcs exnmined 

Otrlt'19 over :!VN6E~~i=~nk.Blttg. 

Bette,r thau anU-fat-a half hour's 
bowling In D.smmc),cr's aUen. 

Ed. Chace: ~I.me up from Stanton 
Saturday to vl.it Wayne friendaovrr 
Sunday. They. aay ~ly01l,' could knock 
E~. down with a feather," when he 
comes to Wayne. 

Tornado Insurance Pbeniz IU8. Co. 
of Brooklyn. A.. N. MUHltNV. ACT. 

Gran4 Preai~eD~ Fred Volpp and 
Comminioner Wittler wete iu Lincoln 
Monday, the former to Inllltitute a 
SOD8 of Herman order and the latter 
to vis\} the slUe board. of fql1alization 
aDd endeavor. to bave the county all
sessment lowered, ~r rather not giyen 
expected general ipereaae. Tbe 
tlemen worked in cQnjllnction 
t"o projects and were highJy 
In each. 

Bilr supply of Qlampioll repairs at 
A. R, DAVIS. M. Kroger's. 

Welch & Davis 
~ORNEyS at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBRABtuo. 

Dr, J. J 'lITILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WA'i"1itE. NED. 

,-~---

13, F. FEATHER 
Conveyancirig, 
Collections 8tH1 

V' Juslice' of the reacc 'P' 
Office ove, the PO!!ltoffice. 

Tile W. J. PmRY Uvo 

Harry Lucky was a SundAY viBitor 
from Norfolk to aee-well, a better 
jtirl than Norfolk can bout on. 

Mis9 Carrie Stringer was an arrival 
Lincoln Monday evening. 

Save ont.-third of Jour money ao<1 
buy your calendars at the DEMOCRAT 
offie(>. 

Dan Weir a.rriv"'d in town Mon<1ay. 
Dan is shoutio", for Clevelau<1, these 
days, but II, the. same jolly Dan for all 
that, 

op~r:~;:~~ti;~::&;~r, chV;~ir~Ot~I:~~:!: 
office. 

Sam Barnes called last Saturday to 
say that bis brother, Cot. George 
Barnes who recently went to EnR'land 
and was reported on biB death bed, ... as 
getting better, 

ThOBoodY~cnoCmeal , 

the strength of meat 
without the,heat. 

"

ness. rippin" the bril1le off. ,!he 

!:a:rr 8t~;~e:a.!Oa~~nr=:. ~~~~l::\~!J.mp. 
-the bridlelesB horse when\he animal,. 
knocked b.l~ dQwn and' the loacbine 
passed over him with the team 00" the 
jump. The lucky lad fell :tid ~ on the 
ground in'frant of the sickle a.nd, was 
praetlcallv unhurt, the knives f:utting 
his cloths aod barely drawing blood 
frOid oue lep'. Tbe horses, ran ovel' 
fence and the binder was all bauad UJ'; 

The accident makes a good text for ;' 
Suorl;~y , .. chool l('sson-H it had h:lr
pened au d week day the young 
would have been cut into fiddle 
strings. . 

Albert MdU, son of Chas. Mau," is 
tendln~ bar at Schlitz Place, fio 1. 

@·Io tlte Good Old Summ~r Time·. 
Thet·c is nothing better, healthier nor cheaper, than 

A Case of Good Beer 
of which we keep for sale all the llcst kinds made. Call, up phone 36 
and we'll have a case put in your cellar and no oue else the wiser. 

Pure California W nes Direct 
from the wine-press and without allY adulteration. ,We also handle the 
best of whiskies sold in town, either by the bottle or over the bar. 

and 2S cetlt!I. RaYDIonds Drug Siore, 

Doc Ca.l"Velt.and son Bilt gQt home 
Saturday f~om~be wcst, p,e loltter, 
a visit.and.lhe 'rt.ner todllY in Waide 
county aa, long 'as the Lord will lei 
him. Doc was in a.everal or-the weat-

Gi.ttons cynd other former' WaJ~~itel'. 
Doc lJ>ays he ha~' no ulle for a ~ccl\lntr, 
where tbey ha,ve'to work bdh Sides of 
it; hi. ve a guy r.e,pe to keel' } (,\I from 
falling down the mountaios. while 
'mowing a handful of fet"c1, atld thf'n 
use a IIled to alid", the I;~uff In~o the 
~hcd. 'ro ,ua~e aO I~ryg :;,Ior)' 's~~'_r~ 
the' fruit of the west ill full of worm'ti 
and the country full of pruneR • 

. -----
Chlmberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea RemedV. 

The uoif~rm I!IU::CC::IlI of Lni" rt'lnl'cly 
h.'1> tII~d<! it the 1U1l'~( pnpuliir prt·JM ... ·~ 

1iun in UriC for t;Jqw,cl cOllllll.dtUM.1 

is everywhere recognized iI~ the 
rt.!I1H'dy (bat can alwaVI> ue clepem1ed 
upon and' is' pleasant to take. FUI 

by All Druggists. 

Section of Land for Sale. 
Section 7, of Wayne, Neb., belotlg

iog to·th,;: late Mr.,.~ C. ,C. Tbayer, is to 
b,~ so!ld. . 

For ltny 'informatibn cotlcerninl1 
same, address Mrs. Stella M. ConKdon. 
E.xe'x. Blackstone. ~as8ach~setts. 

Ladles 

II' ., 

CCQSUS , 

lusuhmce -
u "Se9Y I Salary a;;d'.:Pos~age, 

3750 
51 75 

II " Lecturer 
on bb.~d -

,# 2S 00 

;~ 
10021 &] 

E. Hunter, Seety. 

You ate not tio~nd to hllY it utI( ,'01: , 
~t.lnk \ ou'li decide.to keep n:~"'ftcr ~ ,v-. 
InK it a tho'ruu~h test.' It has all the 
~ood PQints chal'.u::teristic~of il hi~h 
I{rade manhlnl", and "oloe very Import
,nt ones thal are. found: !Joly Otl ~he 
White. 
If vou'beed II. 1U3Chil1e 8("e the White 
"GA.ERTN~R'&,U Agent. 

StlJ:', C,mm!sslonFlr m. 
Union Stock Y"rlls, South 

Omaha. 

Jas. itorterfield, Wayne 
Sollcitor, 

No Chinese chaff in Dammeyer's 
c!gan, tbe beat nickel smoke in tht' 
market, 

Tbe Holy Communion will be 
ministered at tbe English Lutheran 
church neIt Sunday morning. Every. 

@·The Poor Man's Palace Bar.~' 
HERMAN MUDNEe, proprie.~or. 

body welcome. . 

See W. L. Robinson of Carrollabou ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: 

,My,pd".,"",ple,'", Taiior .•.. E.' FO. 01,&:0(' .. suits have arrived. Some of the "'".. ... CftHIlAe. Of!}tlnal 
prettiest tbings for 8UitS that I e~er B~TAnt 1"1=: ~ saw. H8ve {he "Perfection" samlJlea, "".fJ!~ IRed 
also ehas, A. ~teveUB & Bros. ,,,oods. Gtl.; ~Yla. :It; 
If you want something, very nice call . on !!:.....~1. -

_7"~/" 

Lamb Wire Fence at lOc per rod and !!! 
abd look tbem over. i A="d::#'~ 

);IRS. M. L. BRITTON, ~~~~~~~~::..":~~ 
upwards. 

After notin'!" H-e condition of the 
Mis!! Annie Broad left MOl/day Idorn-I· The families of J~ Mah.olm aop I Mr. and Mrs.Jas.Pbifer arrived from 

in~ for Topeka, Kan., to VIsit relativeg (jeo Bt'ilk O.f Carroll visited M. C-' West Point Saturday a. nd . ...the latter Notice to Teachers 
(UfOORPOJUTJ!lD)'i: corn crop the DEMOCRAT man hllA the retlt of the /:iummer, or until he] Tower Sunday anl111dd avery p~easant part' of this we~k move ,to Omaha EKaminations will be held 011! the 

: .. ~'.T::~~~~es:~'~. g. D.MITCT~!Lp~~;. :~:teeet~:~be~~~S~ c:~Pf::t:::~:!:d a~ _tu,;,.'",k'",'",'"o .. p",'"nd",'",'",' =====~ ... ..:....'",i'",n' ... "n",a ... " .... " ... < __ i'.,.'.,.'",",..a.,," ... ' ",aU",".,.b ... ' ... ".,." ... ' ... ' =,;,."W~h .... r",'",th;"!e",y",g",o",to",li ... n.,,u ... ,e ... k ... e ... ep ... 'n ... " .... ==:i~:t;~:::u;:~~:~~i~~id;:t:;de:;etl:l~ 
o. E. "ll'RENCH, Ant, Cuhier. u9ual this tlme of the year. It looks to ::::: ~1. July and .August. A grade tn Agri~ 

!l))itRl Stoc:k~an~ •. Stt.11?!UiI $100,000. be !lbont t,...o weeks in the rear and ~~~~~~~~~ 'culture must beon all'certifiCates 

The Citizens' BankJ~ 

·bDo'ii~l~e'\£i:~iF~'E·'·~~~hb' :~;:: :~~ll:::::l:::~r~:'~~l::r:~:~::~' T"h e" . C·· . . P 1111 t a I sued after Julv c~' ~~O;~IGHT, Co. Supt. 

GE~F.nAL~ANKL'lG theD::r.kn'a City maiden'" Rop.e thinl!'!/. ." a 50 
last ~htnfdav I'veniT1R'. The v;siton ' ' 

------~.------ ::r:e~i:di~Vt;;~s~::;8;:rb;~eP;.m~~e~,:~ .~ And clothes W. I. Assenheimer,. y 'l, 
when th .. l::r..ttf'l" visit Dakota City in ~ ears '""4< 

Real. Estate Insurance cou"e 0" week, Th"core w"' 23 In ." D Q P 
and. LOln, ~ ~bl;:::e::~:7aEc~:n:;:~:d;:~~:: 'he " TAKES THE LEA . SUCC8S' S·~.· itter · I 

Altona, N,eb. fi~ a 'hM' Hme' onlv 10 clean np ." . . New s~op over Pos-
-------li:~:~.stoCk. Wayne DrUR Co. Boyd ur record. Jrrom 0. small Office. ,Flue SUUlmer 

Centr~l M~~~ET A R. Dav',.'eftWedne,day morn'n" " PD10ena,StebCUayllUanntdl'lSyeOeUfOarreYOsUartS1'Sefilfe'd that you are right and 10rieSDO ~~mt':;.~~):~e~~lilM~~:~i Dress Patterns. Your 
for a visit at his old home in Iowa. ~ ~gU~ ~:oCl~!lJ . old

g 
ft~:~fr ~8o~!tiQfthi~~ Cleaning and Pressing. 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS.! Ide~ire toiDf~rm tbe'pub"lic tllat I·" we are right. . service. Cnn nt)ything be more can" 
FRESH & SALT MEATS will I!;ve it18trueti?n on the plano. ~ k t' vlncill~of their mcrils nnddurnblHtyt Byron McIntyre. M. D., 

Spedal ,tt,dtinD to harmoDY and '" When entering my place please ta e a peep a my Clgar . ~i~l~~~hv;~~~~:CJ?fuDY olher mnchlne Physician ad'd SUi geon 
.. HUGH O'CONNKLL'g 'echDic. J. "I. LAUGHLIN' ". case, where you will find the best brands,in the citY·.oNIDOt',OOf"th;fOW of the maDY ,uperlor -Offiieo oppooile ro,'onieo, Ii"t fl,,,,', Leave word at Davies, Wavne, Neb. to'.... F= 

The nilroad compaoy i, pullin~ Then take a look at my whisky case where you can see Wheeler&Wil80n No 9 ,,",of Stole B",k, 
plenty of empty coaches iD'O N~rlolk .::.1 the best stock of goods in Northeast Nebraska" Sew:ng Machine I WAYI<E. "Ei". 
this week week from thiB end of the " t . 
liD'. Ev,n neaH aDd hi, Sioux City ::.I Then turn 'round and gaze 'Upon the cheapest and bes ' The RotOl'Y 1I00k displaces the old, 

Pbol and Billiard Ha.ll 

"aft caughl more suck." out'" assortment of California wines in tb.e state. :~~~~~~::(.~nm'Ch8nical and Iraublo-
To All Points in Europe Wayne than Norfolk can get for her ~ " 

Call or l"rile r'rank Kruger, Wayne, who tournament.. .,. Then 'go 'way back and sit down'--in ~he sample room~ (e~hr:ic~~~i~~~e:;:8~~~~~!D(Jg:ab~~Re:~. 
. J. C. Clark .sP~~list 

i~ agent lor all the trnnscoI)tinentai lines. Ask for the superior Harvester Oil, '" take a nip of all the goods there' is and ask the prices ~~n~Pi~r~!;~i:lhbo:e~~~l~~~B:n~~hl~~:' 
Mr. Kru"er has "been over the water" B ' M. KROGER. • .1 f ~ hi! 
number of tim1s and crUL not ~nly ~ell you MisR Helen McNeal went to Si0J'x , ~h\lltle machino sews two. " as you test the su~Lerl'or grades, ' , I, 'ow. three yOM 0 go,", W •• ' 

FUl'nishes glnf:~CS 10 re 
Iievc hendnchc, DcrVoU1\. 
ness, rcci innnmed IiJ~, 

CroSKt{\ cyes, blUrring ctc 
~1~::t=(lt:~L~r"c o~:l~heb~~~tct~~t bl'!'O'C you some City Wedllesdav. Then oome up to the ar and take a "Tin Roof " ~on t~el It mnkcs the most aInslie ~nd mas' 

, The Bo.'on Bloome" "Iav b,li at . house.) Then l'S the time to buy--if you are right: I" ~~~~~tg~t~~i';,l wlwtbcr ,"WIDg light,or Your Picture Wakefield o('xt Monday a.HernDon. With our superior nttachments tho 
Wanted a brif(ht boy, 16 or older, ~ _____ . _.~_____ (';rCl\tcstvariotyofworltiSpoBsiblc. 

Is what Illl \lonr friendS 
wn~nt, be yoU hant'isome 
a's a tOile or a8 homely 

as iii. mud fente, 

We Make You Look 

•
ttn:tnrnl as Ule and a.t a. very lO\" 

price, 
Th<f:'Artist ORA VEN. 

Ice Ice .ICB 
The Lest icc in big cooling 

chunk .. , delivered "at ybur hot 
places for 30 cents per bundred. 
Pbone 28'!"od tbe wagon will 
promptly obey your orderB. 

J. W. WRIGHT 

who is ~e8jrotls ot learnin~ the tele- Do not make the mistake of buying .. 

~~oc~~ busin~ss, enQl1ire at telepbolle Prices to Make them Move' Lively. ~h:W1f:e~1~~b~nwN~~\.f~U9~o.:rta1~iveD 
A big deleg.tlon 01 Wayne peopie Wheeler & 'l/ilson JoHg. CO"ChicaS~;II~ 

;:e:~::n:~=~III:~c~~e:~a: t:f::rencon HIGH G RAD,E W.HISKIES For .Sale By 
~;.t~::~~:.'~:s;, ~I~,!~.e,;:.::;. ;::.~ Green Brier 3 50 Peterson & Berry. 
~:~d,F~~~:e~i;:;~:.e~~:r~;y ~~.;::;: Harper. .•.. y~R 2 __ .&,1.J:,ON:' 
Geo. Savid<o and numerous o'her Diamond R. - .1.'t .... ' •• I •••••••••••••••••• 
sports. Tbe bloo~ers put up a fairly ",Planet • 
~:~~~~;ea~' ~:~i;;;-:O:::~~ ~u~:.:~~ Knickerbocker c:..~o I)~. ' C!. &."': i> (,) OW' I) ~'W'It\ . . ':e 
'Zet8cnoughoflt. They are not much d\~~\" 0 U\J~ \..i\ ~'""\\" 
all the "slide," but can hl~"the ORNIA WINES 
quitefr.eiy,an<, ".hoo' il."for FINE CAI .. IF . • ••• I •• I.tt •••••••••••••••••••• 
matter. I , .. • 

'When.youkDowof any item of in· ~'$1 25 A .per"'ectly pure Q~. d .deliciou.s pro- • tl"re"t to vourself or friendft, be it even i PER GALLON l.1 ~ • 

~.:';'ha~IIl';~~~~~~,n:,;:.··.:iW~~;:~\.~~ _., _ duct of home ind~stry. Callfoi' it • 
Ihe favor. ... when you want cream; not because • 
S:;d:~. Willia ... wa. in. ybu "eat for Waynd," but beoause ., 

G A'R, .• ' G D".L· 1.,'0'" ••• ,,:.'~,.:_d,~., ••• ~~ •• ::. •• ~~. Ten per cent. off for cash on above prices; and an extra ten Steen's is the bestc eam SOld. he~.e •. ,: •. i'" 
~ per cent. 'off on 10 gallon lots. All Goods fully Guaranteed. 

',' steen's.Brea'" and Pa8tr~ • 
• b .. ,~.:Ii:').~:":,~~;':l' ... • .... ~~~Tg~~dc::f\.ork,IO" •• t BEER, 72 bUAR':rs. $7.0(). .,. '" .• 

A op.ciaifrom Randotph cannot be excelled a ywhere. ,Make .:" 
•• y., W. F., Hein ••. awoke.ed In , a. I! SP. ecialty .. of party .. ',ofders.,e, tc., et6 ......••.. ,! " 

.~,,:;;:'t!VOaf ~!::h~:I~h:.:.i.':~U'::::~fi~dO~:~n~ 0 D Fn "Nlf~ p'ro' p' V~ ~~ :~5~ ".1" 
~~~::;.~;;'G HEALING .OOTIUl<~ tha' hI. wIle by hi Ride .. a. cold and •. .', ~14 ~O ... ' 'iJ ...• .. :.' '. N, 't\ I): .... ... , ...... :,'" .. ': . I)~,.' ~ ct", ,.'.:C,' ... :.,'1:':""' •.• 'JlJD([oneab)'theMoD~ElrntDent'l'hrollo\Speolal. stiff iu deatb. M • Heintz bad e~l- _ ,'-I'"~~''''' ,0. 
18101l1dbl!Jr:e:Ptl:~T~~~:e~n~1:d(lO·.IS(lea~,c.1ent1,.beendeadfr.aboathro .-Ji-w .. _ • .,_. ___ , .~~~.',.~/ _,'._".,.~.,'~.~-.~, ,'_/, "",''''''~'''''''.'. ,~r ,:~ ••••••••• " 

,~.,R,D::~~~O;~~;.;;~-:;~~"; ~::.:eaTt di ......... tbt .. : 10'1lI"" III Y III "0' III " .. Ill" 0,1li" .. 1lI".1lI ..... Ill"" Ill"" 1lI"0'1lI,""1lI"'1lI" "Ill" .~ ••••• , ••• ~,,~., '''', .. " ,~i'1':, 
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"Geoffrey Hea.thcote, Esq." 
(Copyright 1899 by S S ~c.Clure Co ) 

THERE HAS BEEN 
LONG LINE OF POPES 

Since the Time of Peter of Gal .. 

The F ve Rookenes to Be Razed 
:r-.;ew York Herald \Vq kmen have be

gun a task which I.s est ned to derrwllsh 
another landmark ot old New York Soon 
there will be 11 tie left ot the notorl.oos 
Five Polntl'l ('xcept memorlell and most or 
them unsaV(Il .... , 

Mulberry Send park I.s to h3. va an 1m 
poftant arlen!> on. Its oMgl.na creation 
doomed to de.!Jtruction Iflllll.y a rarrt>lhackle 
old place ta.JnOUS n New iark sanna s 
of poverty llQu lor ilnd crtme u d now 
the enlargement of tI e tJree.:z.y pl rk thut 
stnnds upon the fulns at tbese old time 
purlieus has decreoo that more of them 
must tall unoor tho crowbar IUld the pick. 

01 the or1g1nal ;F'iV'8 Points at h}lnocto 
memories tWQ ot the points wertl formed 
by Btu::ter stmet, one by Worth one by 
Park and ~ne by Mulberlry Th hOtlae:l 
abo'llt to be demollsbed tncluqe s1:J: In 
Worth street and five In Baxter too tat 
tel" cbmprifllng those numbered from 30 to 
38 IncltmJve 01' the Baxter street fJtruc
tUTeS one ot the ID,{)st picturesque Is the 
o«J. oyster saloon which tor fitty )'eIU'1iII Ol' 
mote baS mood 1'aclng "JIDlltll OIlV.ra 
Paradis) park and served out bJ.v~ [n 
season to the denbIenB ot Mulberry bebd 
and its envlJ'Q1\lll8nt Old residant;; 'Ut mla 
~ cannot remember when 11 t'dia been 
ot.her than an oyster house a.nd Its qua.1n.t 
appeal'aDl)e with Its barred windows 
painted to give It the semblance ot a. lall, 
has a.roused the curtoslty o~ many a. 
stranger sOOklng dIversion In tbe alum~ 
or what. ooCO' were the slums ot the East 
61de 

ba;~~r ~~:;~; if.'b::7rrj;~ 
late and In his turn told the same 
story He did not understand the pre 
mature laughter o.nd the lack of tumu) 
when he con~uded nnd asked his 
neighbor what was the matter You 
told Joe Choa. e s story five :mInutes 
atter he had nlshed 1't. Mr: Depew 
laughed Choate s story? he said.. 
"Why Adam told that ito tho ana.1cc at 
their first meeting f lmc v Choate 
would tell tt, but thou ht h followc:d 
mo 

Ilee 263 Have Been Head 
of the Church 

A Fall Novelty n Jewelrv 
PhUadelphla Recocd I he newest 

thing in je I>'elry Is n. thumb seal 
dng remarked a Philadelphia woman 
who makes a study ot such things 

And thIs Is a fashion which comes 
not trom Paris but from Rome The II:"'"\.. 
b~tg ;gJitl.b~~ ~11:!~h~llinb:r t~~ f;~~t V 
popular It Is mn..ssh,e In nppelLl'unco 
and the seal Is large enough to be ot 
practical use in sealIng letters It 
wIll be engraved with either tI. curious 

:r.;srou~~!1;n~~f::8a~rElorOb~S~~~: °i 
may add tha.t I believe the ring wlll 
b. found oUenor on mUa.dl B writing 
!,lell1' tba~ h~_ 

Why He bhanged HI. Mind 
Brooklyn El18'le I tell yo.u all ch 11 

8llrv~ Iii l\ HI eat thing 
Tho man addrcasod looked nllltonlshe 1 

Coming trom Ilny one but you that 
remark :w(Jul(l not grcaU'y 8urprl.i!e me 

0<0,,,, ... 00 •• ,," ,r:at~w y!OU dldn t think so when 1 

No I dldn t. 

"'O!rof~n~lt~~~e~u~~vLl eerV'l~e lIttia 

'That s right but thon I \lnB on tIll! 

~~~d~:~gott~~~:e t~:J\~ln':t~~ ~t~~ 
In. It makes 0. grent d1fter~nC!e 



'I 

An Ideal Woman's Medicine, 

taIDcd 
\ 
JUlm::; the TIonderiul 
mt dlctnC has th~ demand for It been 
~u ('rcal us 1t IS to-daJ 

I r ill t'1e AtlantIC to the Pa.clfic, 
and thrOll"'hout the length and breadth 
(f tlllS gr~at contment como the glad 

of woman s sufi-erings rchcved 
!Iud thousands upon thousands 

arc pOUTIng 1n from grateful 
" "len s~n mg that 1t ~Vlll und pOS1~ 
'IHh do~s cure the worst forms of 
female complaInts. 

lHr;;. Pinkham invites aU WOo

...A:'n whO' are puzzled about 
..... clrhcalth to writ-e her at Lyn~ 
)Ia~8., for advice. Such corre
!'>ponliencc is seen bywomcnonly. 
and no charge is made. 

"SUMMER FOOD" 

• 

Has Oth~'- Allvnnt"f:c!;!. 
bll) peoplll have trIed the food 

,rltH" ~ULl slmpl) "Ita the tdel of 
[HOlUlng the trouble of eOoklll6' fumj III 
tlle hot montLs 

AI! (If tllwBe have fouw} Bometlung he 
~ d~ (hI;' I (,lIdJ cooked 10("') Idea, for 
C,rllpe ~lIts 18 a I>{:l('utlfic foo(1 that tones 
UI' lInLl r('stures a ~Ild, IllomueL U~ \\l'11 
a~ repaIrs Uhe waste t19:Hlt' to urnm anti 
[hn~ cNltels 

Fur t"o yenI"3 I il"d beeD n sufi'elcI 

~~(~';~~~~~~~h :J.~~ ~~e r:;I~~:et~ll:(~~I:~lt~~~ 
1 had tiled neurl~ e,er) prepared food 
(Ill the market: ",.chant all~ SlIceefl,j, uutll 
t>l:t month:; ago my \\lfe purchased !l U9lF> 
of GruIX' ::\(lts, tl)llli mg It "ould be 11 
deslruble ceaal for the summer months "e soon m~lde a diSCO' el'} "e lI, er~ 
('nchunted ,\ ttll the dehghtful 6n,01 of 
the food, and to m,' snrprlse I uegrlll to 
get ,\(·11 ~ly bretlkfast no" COIISISL of 
a httle frUIt, four teuspoollflils of 
(frape-Nuts· a (!UP of Postum. \\hic-h I 
llrefer to cofft>e, grniJ.lllll bread or tollst 
lind two bOIled C!ggs. I D~yel' suffC!l' the 
11"rl,6t distress after eatmg thIS and my 
stomllch IS perfect olld gC'Ol'ral health 
hu!) Grape-Nuts III a ,\ol\ucrful prlp
nra1.4on It" as ouly jl lIttle time nftel' 
!o;tllAlII.8' on It thnt ,nfe nuil I both felt 
HtrfJ~lgcr This hilS hcpn am' exverJenco. 

'PIJ~ ~f -;~~~ IIs~(!~:~Dt~fn~e l~t~l~u~~~to!~ 
the food" ~tl.me g'l\ en b:r Postmq Co., 
Bottle CIcek, !>!Ich 

Scnd for p[lrtIculflf'-1 b., nU1l1 (Ii' cxten
IIlou of timQ on tlHl ~1 J)) 0:) c;)oks' cou· 
1clt fol' n~~ manes l)rl1.C5. 

"I 

-~-"y---
Ernest De Laney Pierson 

flfteen 
Some have 

o,e thlrtym_C,,_,,_ ,-- kep.t In 
pens tn California, or revenue 
hOos been found In them to 
me./ilY tourists who are attracted thel'e 
Incubators showing the variOUS stnges ot 
ostrich l1re are also on ylew A growth 

~:~~ 1;11: ~~:s~I~~ ~~~~t~O ;xh:~~~host II!,X 
''Vhen the birds nre II. year oNl the I'\.. 

feathers Elrc really tor the mnrltet The' 
cI'OPlJlng Is accompllshed by covering the 
ostrich B head "lth tL hoou and plying Il 
puLl' at "henrs This process takes plut'e 
C'ier> eight months The ,feathers on the 
large side wings are cut otr ncar the roots, 
(111d the smnller feather.s on the tan are 
pu~led out without Injury to the bird, tor 

~~f!ll~e~~~~ ~~7h~e:~~~~ ~:~t~e~S t~~ ~~; 
COUT>;e of, three weeks the stent~ lett start 
to fall' OUt and a new leather 11fl8h'ls to 
grow whIch In due time Is takttn ort for 
the benefit of the ostrich farmer The 

he feathers are graded and sent to the feath

-ab~llnl' 
,lS ,ou itJl..Ugin.e. I 
later 

sc~t;:l to iltunge<l t.hln<l:>; 
to SlUt Y{HlISi?l.f ;:)llt"<olingly -1 am 
\stonish0d ~t ~UUI 11l1j)ud€'!Hf' ('(In..5ld 
"ring thal ~ au are il jJ! o:;(rlbed man." 

'1h 1t m8,} be true recelvmg the 

~~t~:;JttoCl~~~~:sal~u~n I rr~:'!.~1 u~~ 
,-,ount ~O\\ .:\'oung Betl nett is fr-ce, 0.1' 

soon \\fiLi be W1U yuu u,oree that he is 
to r;r l"l ~ ~ uur-\~ ell the ~ oung la.uy 
\\bo 15 c;u!('u GraCe: Ellison' 

• FORCE OF HABIT. 

er manufacturers of New York, who make 
them up In the beautifUl articles ot dress 

~~~ear ,~!~e t~:a~~~~lct~~s~:~~n ~::~ 
bu} only the ostJ'leh (eatheJ,"s ot the 
American ostrich the most sanguine hopps 
of E<j.wln Cawston, the pioneer CaUtor
nln. ostrich farmer, Will ha\e been real
lze<l Tl\:o mlllion dollars each year wUJ 
then remain In the cOuntry Instead of go-

'>-tg to L:_:_::-:-t-O-8-.~T=h-a-n~kf~ul. 
Senator Blackburn teJls of a l{en~ 

tuckian holding the office at trial justice 
In the Blue Urass state His own son 
\\!lS brought before him on a charge of 

Ui~n~~~~;s~S~enn~d d~~~~~~;l~o ~~~d~~~ it:u~ b::~r~~~~l~~de::!nd 
dence ~ hleh estabhshed a clear case ' e , 

~;~~~S\~ I~~l~~~l~ne~~~~e~~!~!ld y ~~,~: I W~~li&~~l~nl~{~~~,s~o~e got 
fined one cent and costs The court wUl the boys got the money ? 
remit the costs and you ma,y go home Tourist-The whole fifty thousand 
ano. thank God that your father is the ArIzona B1ll-Wa-al, they got thirty 
judge , , ~~~~sand an' hung h1m up fer the 

He Feels Good. 
caddo. Ky, July 20.-"1t. beHeve I I have 
uld climb a mountain wlt:hout druw~ YO:n With 

lug a hmg bleuth" Is the way Wllliam O~t 
BaH of this place describes how be IS 
feellng 

As loll' Ball has b~n on the slck Ust 
fO! tl l(Jug time thIS declaration from ways wid all yure heart?!' 
him comes as quite a surprise. • "Shure, unless or hov heart failure" 

Wben asked to e:rplalll how he had I ' . 
become so strong In such 3; short time, ATS Permg,nentlycurea Noftuornernlum_arte!' 

tll'II~ dlLJ"'~ UlIe of Dr lOIn"'1I Gru.Il 10"",, no-
ne .. f~~~ have Kidney Trtluble very rulreli. ~~lliN~~'fJ'~~o=~~~~ 
bad, in fact I bad to get up tour .or five 
times every nIght to urInate. I had 
sbortness of brea th which distressed 
me terribly. I was badly used up, oud 
was really of no account for anything. 

"I used three bBxes of Dodd's Kid
ney r'llls, and that's what bas made 
me well i can s~eep all night without 
banng to getAup I feel s1tlendid and 
as I sa1d before I belleve I could chmb 
fl mountain without drnwlng a long 
~)reath.. Dodd's KI..-lney Pllls did It all" 

In Doubt. ); 
Puck HJ.S ",VUe's Mother-You 

must not thInk I "ant to quarrel
He-----Dh T I didn't know whether you 

wanted to quarrel or whether you d 
~~~~~Lln~uve lour c °Ef lay ",ithout 

I 
Be'WlU'l> .,..f Olnnn .. otll r01' Catal'l'h thn;t 

CYI UB Towllsend Brady was tllJldng 
about the ltinernnt pHJuchcrs ot the 
past 

These men' he said were rugged 
and sincere Their minds, If they were 
coarse, were /'lIsa str'ong Their elo
qnence ,\a8 sometb,lng powerful, some-
times it was amazing • 

There was a notable itinerant who 
QI'ce preached on the Glory ot the 
SaInts' and the description (It a saInt's 
glory that he gave In this sermon de
senes, I think, to be perpetuate(l 
ThiS is It word for word 

'Who my brethren can descrIbe the 
glory of a saint? 'Vhy nothing on 
earth can IiIten It If you drill a hole 
through the snn and put It on your 
head fell a crown and split the moon 
In sundel dnd put the ple('es on your 
shoulders fat epaulettes...,.lflyou tear 

:?~~ nW;~J~ l~t~~fYro~~lutll~~u~~~~~ ::~e~ 
rflue Ilnd ride to heaven on the light
ning \\ Ings of the tempest this wlll 
be nthlng to the glory of the saints" 

Another Proverb Shattered. 
New York Tribune "Ek>n't teU me 

it's never too late to mend," said the 
man whose wife had gone on a vaca
tion, as he rnn to the taHor's with sag
ging trou:;:s;::"=":.....: __ --

Do YQur Feet A<;:be and Buru? 
Shake 10to your shoes Allen's Foot

Eluse, a 1I0wder for the feet. It makea 
tight or New Shooo feel Et\sy. Cures 
Corns, BunloD8! Swollen, Hot nnd 
Sweating Feet At oIl Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeUoy. N. Y. 

A SeaSIde Cnat. 
Judge . How do you do?" saId the 

man-o'-war ~s he sailed In past the 
lightship Arabella B 

'Why, howdydo, Mr Newsarge?" re
vUed the lady lightship, waving her 
bow at him 

"How are you enjoying light 'house-
keeping?" asked the man-o -war, con
tinuIng his progress up the cbannel 

"Pretty well" she answered. ''but it 
Is so hard to keep my buoys behaving 
property I think two or three of them 
ran away last night It you see any ot 
them playIng abut in the channel 
~~~~,e Itell them to hurry home, won't 

"Oh, don't be too !leVelS wHh them," I 
~:,~:d c~~e :e~n~~~~~a~lI '~~~t~l~~~:e~t .lk:';;'ivr',tg,,': 
they try to pla.y pranits on us. Re~ 
member that buoys wlll be buoys" 

An he bade tlLrowcll lUI he turned to 
salute the fortresB gallantly. 

ANNUAL S~LE, 

10.000.000 
- BOXES 
Greatest in the World 

A MILLION GRANPMAa "II OVer .A.merl"" point l:o O~~;,(!!,;:~t.~:~rj,>;~ 
moat porfoot fumlly modioln6 ovot dtsaovered. Good, kindlY, 
tl'1oB to holp othors by telUn,w ortha ,g'ood thin,g'o aho bael."",oedl tlJ",*18'h .0.1. ofOASOAltETS Is nearly A MILLION :SOXES A MONTH. TIl,~'.rro"1()[,,,jr!V,,ars O''''tPe,r
lonoe with her own health, and arsndps's and her chlldren's, 
tl>ught In OABOA1tlllTB Oandy Oathll.11;lo 
roJRFEOT 
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Our Green Tag· Sale 
H08~IN8 

. .' .................... " ........ ' ....... , ... tt'····'.····,··,!·,···.··,······,······. 
, , ,p.nm',m .w .. 

Is Doing the. Busine~s \ 
All lines of Summer Goods are GOING 9)l. week. 
The public quickly recognizes Real Barg"ins. 
When we make a' Cut Price to Clean Up Stock it circumstances 3d moncy w,as 

1-
The hot,weather is here and W3 

Spring an.d S'ummer Merchandise 
rifice in order to clean them up .• ' 

All ~ur Ladies' Trimmed Hats, costing 

, " 

Sale. 
some . Special' Ba.rgahis in 

we are going to sac-

$2-to$5; 
Sale Price at $1.00 . means Real Bargains. 

Every piece of Summer Wash Goods, Shirt Waists, 

of a~ insult and the 'boys ~hould 

it in the committee's (ace and 
or course Norfolk gave them 

in their loc,al newspaper and 
them with ILD invitation to be 

All our Street Hats, from $1 to $2.50 reQro.J.Etr price, ' ~,r:-') 
Sale price at so Centil.! 

Underwear, Gloves, Mitts, at from 
by the band to the river side 

give an exhibition or throwmg 
did ~verythlng but what it 

rieht tn expect, first money in 
Grand bland-had no right to fint 

Island is a big town and 
same. H9skins is II. cipher in 

t()'I'''''' .. ti''" n.nd now they know it. 

'. \ 

All our Colored Shirt Waists, regula.r $1 to $2.qO'.1n sizes 32, 

--~--- -30 to 50 Per Gent. Off ============= 
34, 36, 38 a:nd 40, go in this Sale ~t SO Cents 

All the €hI~drEm;s Sun Bonnets that a.t 25 cents, 1:41s . 

oil former prices. 
ev~rything in this sale. 

l..ook for the Green Tag attached 
They are marked inplain figures 

,. . _ . 5al~ at, .10 Cents 
Also big drives in Wash Goods, Ladies' Skirts, Shoes'; Men's < Hats, 

or its pants ben,utifully i 
it did not deter the ' Boys'Suits. We mean to clean brokeJ;L' lots rega.rdless of 

~AT 
BY OAU. 

The circus is coming. 

SOCIETY NOTES er died in December, got ligament nf 
ankle tore loose in January, grip in 

February am' hurt my back io March m~~ee;;!::~~: ~~:~:kou~:~~:e:~rl: Mrs Ferris and children went to her 

cost. 
Highest Price for Produce a.nd Yours 

PJr' -lbe Lord O[ll.v knows what next will gro'Ye yesterday. ents home near Nc,'trfolk Monday, 
W,lyne Berall1: Now th .. t .the cruel happen." The Lord mayor may not Mead&me. Ed. Mitchell and J. 1. Mr and Mrs Old~nburg, Jim Benish and A special to last nlgbt's Sioux City The other morning n ma~ 

war IS over and the e:zcitemeift has not have known what next would W'llL d t Lit d Tillie FerriS were palisengen to Norfolk Tribune, frqm Lincoln, reads: dress nnd speech, had the 
ab<1.teo.l, let the l!.oA;el of pea.;e hover happcn, but at all f:!vents lIe caned I am. rOTe 0 lure ye. er ay 'fhe fight Datu~dlly dlvide8along tbe bcinga.n Englishman, entered a 
over the natIves Qf the city. Espec Alice to his eternat home a month or ,to vialt Mr.. J.'Tower. Monday evening. hne of the Hill-Harriman railroad and, approaching the bar, 
lallytho~cwholiveon the 1{0\\SIP af· solatey. Dr. Siuon will occupy the M. E. MJDendlnger was at Sioux Oity P ·fi 'hlf dhlf" b 

!~~d~~r~h:tO~~:i:~:~~i:~\khe:yo:O~t~~~~ ~ fulpit oext Sundal. Thursday. !~:~s~d JO~:eM~~~U!~:o~:i~:e u~~~e: e:.
1t 

Itn a, says t e 

an l"Ua~inary G'lO i" a vain effort to A go'Ju yarn is told on a certain MlalilB~rtha Arm.trODi" hall made a Mrs Antha Case celebrated her birthday States Senate, aftet a long and stub- It seems the bartender was a 
hypnoti:.;:e Cnrilllia"hy. What a. mock- married lDan who thought he kad cuntra.ct to travel "'itb the Sherman 1\ party of relatives nnd friends. born struggle. Since then tbe domla 
::Yt~~ t::lr.~.ra"e, "L'lJve Ihy ne

1
ghhor solved the servant Kirl question. He Stock Co. of MinQe~polia aa' pt~taist. Gus Shroeder returned from Courtland nant faction in state politics bas been 

To which one of "the" cruet wars·' formed a pact with the f,:irl, that is, Thia ia the aa.b1e compan, Milia Buf· lut Friday. tbe Burlington and for ten "ears its 
do you refer, 'Mac? he wa .. tLl give her four dollan a week fingtoD will play with. Tbe DBMOCRAT Mrs B E Fenner and .Sdina went to Sac sway ha~ been undisputed. Under 

~ for her services wbile his' wife sup- hopei WaYlle willa-et a date. City,lowa, last Saturday to visit relatives direction of the Burlington politicians, 

J-..l1n ,M. Thnrston fell off a dam at ~~~e~e~te S~~~~h~~ °un~[i1 gt~~in/{~r~h;:~ and ret~~cd hGmc: Tuesday. the state was retrieved from Fusionism. 

Coney Island, N. y" yesterday and was to brag-gitll{ to her co laborers, and ed by Mra. ;W. M. Kriedler gave a very Mrs Mettlen returned to Wayne. Saturday N:r~~"-:::r:h~a'n~n~~: ::~~fi~~Land 
almost drowned. The dispatcbes then ber girl friends began to kick for ~el~~~'u~partJ to ~er lad, k nfter:l two weeks visit with her daughter forces ha .... e rallied. The organization 
state "he l'OfJn recovered when taken H per, lSo-and-so was ~etting that aSd 1 ur a~p.:; ce cr.eiILdm, c~.e, Mrs Candor. of the legislatur'e o.f the last session of 
out of the water," but Jo not say wbat much. etc. Intt!rested parties went to ~':lOCk~mo;:ee 1.~i~!':I~n::enttho;: Mrs M J Dendinger and children ..... ent to tb I . I t romise be 
he said to th~ Rose, oh, Rost', when he the certain married man's better-half feeling it wa.. 1[00d to get together oc. Norfolk Monday ,to visit during Firemen's tw:e:g~~ea ~~:t:-~~a~t~~~ Union Pa: perturbability of the Scottilh 

arose, 10 object to a $4 precedent being el1.tab- caaionally to drive dull care a.way. Tour!1ament. cific territory; aud the South Platte Olt sa~~:~~:srti::n~:s~icyler, came 
-- ilshed, aod she said "it taint 80," and Tue.day evenioll wI.. an ideal one We-a-r-e-a-g-.-n-t-.-:f-or-, -:-t:-h-e Buriiogtoo sectIoo. Discord and strife of a lonely la.ke and saw in a 

Accordinj( tLl the Norfolk News one the girl said "it is'too," and ,when the for the brilliant reception a-lveo at the F de' \< k·n ~ w,,'o'ne m.nadnif,'h'e,ehdoua,lel. '.bordou,',h.',b,', 'f',e'·. examining the depths of the 
of the chief attraction!!. at the fire- "old mao" was called on the carpet he b .. f ~ d M R Phlli 00 0 S. Ice I er, gg Th 

IDen's tournament \Vab it wild ~ir1 had to dancc'" to a merry tune b~:O~:f ~:·ira~oun::~t ~on, E;:ar~lI, producer, and Poultry Condi- quently disagreed. ;X~:i~:~~;~o~:~guidley. man 

Lots of Business. 

Oalendars, 'Panels, Wall 
Pockets, Brackets, 

Novelties 
We have them all at the ·DIU40CRA'r 

Ledg- office. B'our d1still:ctlve linea and tbey 
are beauth, •.. We can save purchasers 

man. just about ~O per cent o'ii theae Kooda 
be from caoTaasers' priceB, There ia a 

big discount 00 all this stuff, and it is 
d.ilcouot the traveling salesman 
all. All the DBMOCRAT make. J. 

COBt of printing. We have 
of gOOds that are only pu~ ~n 

priotera' bands. Ca.ll a.t office, or 
w:hen not busy phone the ·DBMo.,CRA:~ 
and we'll bring around tbe nw'iples 

A Most Liberal Offer 

All our farmer l;ea.ders should take advant 
of the unprecedented clubbing oller we 
year make, \vhich includes thb paper 
Iowa 'Homestead, its Special Farmers' 

ith wo,d, f h" ow 0 0" • tioner. These Products will ' b ld ' 
"who is the lowest type of feminity W . 0 IS n c mp St 100. and hil'! bride. :"aAn~afh.tee:c'o'ueno,ty, ',ohOeVB'u~','"Onng'one lea'd~ evve:,',Yolinttl"beWhwleleatthoe~igo~t his 
that \TaS ('vcr turned loose." Turncd Perhap'lltl' safer after all to let the The ..,'"\Iegts were met at the door by keep young hens always lay'- 4'" • • , •• 0" .. '''' ...... " .. , 

loose? Why aren't all your wild J;lrls old lady do her own hou-;lework, by Ma&ter FNderick Pbilleo "hile Muter ing. P. L. MILLER & SON ers unmasked their batteries, Judge~. subject with a friend who sat 

Editions and the Poultry Farmer. 
publications are . the· be&t of 

"loose" ~ll the time? dad. ~ Epler sbowed. tbe wa1 to tbe dreulnR" B. Barnes of Nor~ollt was indors~d for no.w reading a newspaper and 
.... ro0"J,s and to the reception room up CARROLL NEWS sup;:eme judge and "it was indlcate~ idly into the stream. 

"The l{ilosall girls are shocking," As an evidence of the strenuous stalrs where a large number of prea· Ch~rley ·Shirts moved this week into the that a regent might also be named 'Jhe American got off his . 
says an exchange. Well, it's all in lhe fight thc local papers put up t" get ents were diaplayed. house vacated by George Phil eo who IJns frOID the same section of the country. and in the interval o{ silence he 

grain, "news" to print these. days just notice In tbe frunt parlor Mr. and Mrs. R. moved·into hIs ne ..... house. The choice of Judge ,Barnes will un- man seated on the bank; 
the time we had getting Byron Haile PhlUeo witn the bride .nd groom Quite a nu~l~e} went from here to Emer doubtedly ~e made u~an~m~~s ~hen 

Bixby says not to be afraid of 
liKbttlingi if it hils lOU you will never 
know It. That's what makes a ,fellow 

borne from Seattle. Last Friday the ceived the large number of guest_ who lIon'to the picnic. Ed Shirts, Clarence, the convention meets: In L'nco n 1 ug- ers?" 
DEMOCRAT thought it had .d "scoop" sboweredceonlIratulation. on tbe proud Michd, Oscar Mears and their best girls and HI. . f "No. My brother.in·law," 

nfraid-never knowing it. 

A country excba06'e, in speakinl{ of 
the death of a prominent citizen, says: 
,·t· ;01Y. the first there W8S no hope as 
b' had the best ~hysicanJ in town." 
All coitor will tell the tru~h occasion-
ally ntlcon!!ciously. 

when it stated that Byron would be aDd bapPY'looking groom .n~ "bbed Mr S W Yarynn and otters. th:~lo~~~ i;::;t: l::: ~~~:~:e:~:ga~_ 

~~;;b\~:af:I~~:~:: u~a:~~da:dc~u;o:I~~ ::~~o~~~:i~::; :::::i:~!~iD:ed~ii:; Mr Fred Bc:rry and his nest girl werc in vantage in the senatorial contest I of 
alities iH time and truth and no~ only go"n of white. The bouse decora- town last night on their ..... ay to lhe home 01 1904. They' will tben insist that thf( 
stated Bvron ~as home, but that he tionli were exceptiGnally beautiful. Mr George Shirts. Platte country has bee~ recognized 
wa8100king fine ",nd WAs glad to get sweet pea" and Kreen heinE' the pre.. Grovijohn drove over to Stanton Sattlldny anr] the South Platte with forty-five of 
back. However, the }'ounR" man ap" vailing color scheme. The alcove in afternoon to meet his wif€ and .hil'd whD ilas the 133 members of the legislature and 
pears to bave had a notable and print~ the back pa.rlor was Iike.;l fairy bower been in Omaha ror while. more than half of the approximate re
able career gettinK home, 8s the fol. with ,its draperiea of leathery i"reen Mrs Carrie Robinson and her mother in! pUblication majority will stand for a 
lowing batch of telegrams picked up and 'here Mis .. Gamble in a pretty law came home from Meads Nebraska where South Platte man. 
at ILuringto.n's last evelling would dec6lette,gown of [link pre.ided over Carrie went to spend the fourth. Senator Deitrich of Hastings, Cpn-
indicate: the punch bowl. Melldame~ Epler and George LeCroix, Sam Jones and Mrs gressmno E. J. BurkeH of Lincoln ~l1d 

Yes, Albert: it. ilJ true tbit..t all of the Seattle,7-15-1903. Damon aniAted by tl:\e Mlaaea BC(.ken- Loberg have all been sufiering from nmn;ng J. P. A. Black of BloomingtoD, arc' iu 
real swell ladles half hose bave clocRs To my friends. at Wayne. Neb. hauer and Benshoof IIerTed re;·relh. a nail in their loot but are all better clIcept 
on them, but they dOr'l't put hands on Will leave for bOUle today. menJI in tbe dining rQom. The hODt. Mrs Lober&:. 
the c\ocks.-Cberokee Democrat.' 6YHON HOlLE. eSIi wal further ani.ted in enterta.iu· Rev Drai~ of Winside treated the CaHoli 

We1l 1 it IS pouible to have good I Salt Lake, 7-17-1903. ing by ,Mra. Fred Pbilleo, Mia. Jennie people to tw'O splendid sermons on In.~t Sun. 
"time without hands, by dad. To my friends, Wayne, Neb. BaJer ,and Min Clara Pbilleo. da.y and all went home feeling ben~fited by 

Ka.nsas :ity, Mo., ha.s for several years 
be~n troubled with severe 
and, at timea a hard cou~h, which sbe 

-- Will spend Sunday here with the Several choice aelecttona were given th~m. 
It was the same price-ten cents-to Mormans. BVRON HOILB. during the eveninE' by th·e fi"~ ,"ocd. C G Handerson"came down from Randolph 

sa;s, "Would keep me in doors for An old lady recently 
days. ~ was prescribed for ~y ph v- cabman standing: outside 

see the calf in the tent on Main street Sa.lt Lake, 7-18-1903. iab pre_ent whicb were ver, much where he had been working to spend Bu •. 
or at the basket ball game, la"t Eatur- To my friends, Wayne, Neb. enjoyed . 
day ni.ght. Will leave for Denver tonight. Got A'mo~i" the out of t~wn ji{uesta were day with h.is folks.. .. 

sician.s with no, noticeable results. station to take her into the town, 

~hf:li:~~rfaan~: ~:u;:r~e~e:y b:~:~ei:~ Bits. 

prr seven wives. Denve~,\~~o~~~~~: ~~:~:I~,~~:D~i~::; ~::r~~a:~li~;:! Ci::~::~~:r:!~ t:.~~~Inr.:;ea~~l~WM~.~ S~o~ 
M~~:y :::'t:1: m~:l~:el~~~::sin ~~: To my friend~, Wayne, Nell. O~ab~. Mi •• Southworth of Minneap. YlAry~:I~:~ a~; o~~!rs~rs Walter \ aryan, 

Arnved he,e this mornln/.!. Landed. ohs, MUI. Baker at Crete, Mr., Wheel-
to be souud to the core, and says: in jJ.il for bigamy. BYRON BOlLE. er of Siouz City and MI .. Stringer of 
Governur MickeYl like his predecessor, Pike's Peak, 7-21-1903. Lincoln. The young pc-ople "Ill 
III quite a; hand to attend meetings, To my friends, Wayu~, Neb. I bome in their epttalle on the 
but unlike bie predecessor he does Dot Have cold feet. BVRON HOlLE. side AUI. ttt. 
attend llvestock shows and bull fights 1 • Denver, 7-22-1003. _______ _ 

but makes a specialty .Of Efpwortb To my friends, Wayne, Neb. 'Any kind of case beer you w~nt 
League5 aod other religIOUS R"ather. Will get home Thursday evenin~ or·,Mlldner'a. 
tngs, and re~lly ~et.ween the. two [Fridd V morning. BYRON HOlLn. Re~ember JOU Ket the fineat 

~~a~e~ha: p~:;:~n:fs~~~ ::at~o~::ll~k:~. And he got bere last night. ars, French panels, bracke,t., 

preciate the preeent governor's tasle No telling what wav'8'et you this hot r.ade, at 60 per cent of,the 

Mr and Mr! G H Baily nre enjoying a vis
I\t DebfJis Mu Baily's old home where her 

parents live, 
You talk about (lie great mmlern inventions 

wirelell telegraph and hOl"seless carriages and 
now we hlllve the Boston Blodm~rs by dad. 

Wind storm and Tornado Insuranca 
PHIl. H. KOBI" As:t. 

COON CREEK NEWS. 
the best. weather, but tbe best thing for.cholera figure., at the DEMOCII.~T office. 

morbeus or snake bite is to have a Ba.led hay, o .. t. a.nd corn, for feed. Mrs J W Hodson left Monday morning 
bottle of U. O. P., Osca.r Pepper, 8014 Phone John Payne, No, 44. for St. Louis to have her invalid child doc-

'Ed. Stn'~ ~ays the DEMOCRAT was hy Herman Mildoer. .The D)CMocJtAT haa·. the be.t equipp. tort:d. 
ll"ray off J: Hidden Fortune talk last Tbe Dl>MOCRAT is told that Mra. d office in the town for turn1ng out Claud Wright is going to teach ScllOOl the 

:::k8~~e o~: 8a~id3~h:e~t:r::~ h.:~~::~ Nuremberger of Leslie precinct baa ~b prlnt/lnll. comine: year in'district No 10. 

purchased the Dr. Williams residence, T.he CoUi,:,a CarnivaL CQ. ·is oow Call Richey was on tbe Creek this week 
Ed says he a01l1 a bunch of it 'at '35, now occupied by the doctor. \I'JIOI{ to wilkearrAngemenh to apend and shelled corn for Will H{ldson, 

structions to closely follow the direca 
tions and I wish to state tbat after tbe 
first ~ay I ('ould notice a decided change 
for the better, a';u at tbis time after 
using" it for to ,weekI', have no hesl1a· 
t,ion in saying- I realizeI aID entirely 
curced." 'rl.ia,,<)medY is for sale by 
All Drug-I{ia\!;, r,11 

eltcellent st(,ateglc position. Mr. Dei
tricb will undoubtedly l,avc opposition 
from tbe other two and the Union PG~ 
cific men are credited witb a desire to 
make a.raid and capture tbe senator· 
ship for an aspirant in northweat Ne
braska and thus establish tbe old time 
Union Pacific supremacy •. 

The Burlington men are on the alert 1 

and this is the cause of the ga1.lant af
ter_you_my.dear_A{phoDse attitude of 
the South Platte Ulen 00 t,he judgeship 

questio~_. ______ ~_ 

a!lother lot at 30, stome' nt 28, and & whole week in W.fne in October. t 
wonld be glad to close out at 27. The Mrs Lucy BufIlnKton~join8 the Shar The companJ baa been making money Mr Petenon who bon~the HOllsarl farm Wheat. 
miniu'l{ proposition was ev,identl,. well man StO~k Co. of .Mtnneapolis August thill year, have 1arlIety increalled tbeir lItrew up the deal ;\R'{l'" gave Mr Hodson Oat~ .. 

Market Reports 

named-for the fellows wbo can't see 15tb.~MI~8 BufTlOgton haa' b co in abo" aDd added a fint clan band. • to let him all. Corn ....... ,. 

througb it. poor a1th of .I.ate montha h There'D notbtnlI el~e like it theae ~;~~:. .. 
,~ now tarts loU.t WIth a good comp~n,.Jio hot da.YI-that Scblitz ke,r beer at Kru. Barley ...... . 

"Now, what would you think" said S. E. Aucker was in· Pierce Sunday.' ner'.. ~------- 2~:~~~~s ... . 

II. resident of "piet:y'l bill the other at'~~~~;~erry .. tlie new kind of gam F~~:::,.~lu~~~~a:fe i~!e~~:.'aw.e~: .,Omaha Markets Hogs .. 
da.y, j'if wben waiking. beneath the ., RO.INSOK, agt .. Carroll. ' NVK & BUCHANAN Co --"'"" ----:--
trees nl'ar your borne in the ~arly Advertised List:, r..etteia, Allaen-' Three days of this; week brought olll~ Real Estate Transfers 
m'orniDg you ",bonld see wh-..re aU tbe heitner, MilSS Rosel Baldwin.· J. W.j" i8he Poor Man'. P,~lace for aU moderate rccdpts. Beer steers are a shade G Paup to A T Whittle, ow: se, 
graas hadn't been tramped down; Brown, Mrs. Oora; John LOd2'e, of ca.e beer, Callordia,:.trloe. ands lower. Cows and heifers ~re 15 to 20 cts, and sw 3.25~1 
ab9u1d pick up a newspaper with a Muulm, JaCOb; WhitioK, MilliS. Ro.,,_ beat cigara .old ht the city. lower~ Takes good grass co~s to briDg Sheriff of Wayne co to T G '1 

;~!~~kl=~: ::l:r:;~: b:I:~~n ;~m~·e~~ ~:~~; .c~r!~Ii~,a~:~t~~: ,~~;th~I.:;:· olcu..a!~~:i.~e4 at GandJ'. a frelb 1I.e ~:.!:. co~~::rsqU:~il~esst:~d~iliS :;'u:J(pect ~~:r~~w;~~:e6~ It lots 13, 14, 

I rather guess we'll just take it all John. W, H. McJKA~. P •. :u;:. I hammt:rc:d bard. L Nllcrubcrg~t' t'o L 0 Nuern. 
out in tbinking,"but the man who lost Percy Winsted is a gUC$t of Dr~ To All Whom it ""ay Concern We quote cholcebeefsteer! 54.80 to $1°0 , iJergcr, sw of tic & vr IIC &, pt 
the paper! can recover it by.getting Blalr'a 1 bei~g her~ fro~ 5t. Louts tet NoUee 1. hereb, elv¥, that my ",Ife, good'4 So to $4 75. warmed-Lip $3.7 to nw 2').26-(j 
particular~ at thia office. look after bls. father's estate. ..... '4·35, ca.nn,::~s a.nd cutlers $2.00 to "3 00, Mary l~ Boyd to W C Wightman 

. Elizabeth Boat~der, hI.. left IlI.J bed chOIce corn ~d cows "nd hcdcu $3 50 tl) . und lot 3 blk 20 Wayne 
.... Tbe Franklin Theatre Co. will bold and board without fust caule and that '440 • Grqs cows and heifers "2.~0 tdt A Staam to A F Johnson, lots 11' 

Oue of the last lelter~ written b,. down the boards all lIcit,week in their I wlll Dot be reaponalb~e lor an1",~~bt. Choice stockers and feedet! are ~1 3, 4, 5,.6, b,lk 12,'Hosk~ns , 
tbe ~late Allee Had: of Dakota Cit)' bjg tent. sbe may contract. $3 75 ~o $4.00. fair $3",0 to 1$3.70, 
".2.&1 to an old friet?-d;. Lee M. Wat:ner. Mr. and ,Mrs. 'Ed. ]ohllson were Dated at Wayne. Neb., thi.a 26th day to $4,00, yeal $3.00 to $4 50. Tbe DItMOCRA'l' 'has no uslidinfl" 
Caddo, I. T. In it Hart lI.ald:· "Have pa8&engers t~ Carroll today of J~ne, 1903. C. C, Bos'l'aDIUI. receipts liberal. Mnrket steady. scale of prices on job printing. 
bad all kin~1 of grief and trouble. The. very.· best whiaky ever sold in __ .___ to' tS.30. ' ~~e~~ ~~\ro:ut g~~s :~: ~~~~.:!U;:~ 
Got my leg broken in October, b~d the county, just wha.t :vou waut for All 'Kind..'. of Bnckel.e, repair. at of'Westem slleep' liberal. ' then take advantage of t1;le, ~est one 
pleuro.pn,u,.ooiOI: ~ovembe" moth· harvest !i,"'" a;~D.r' ••• 100D, 1'10011& Crnoa'... '5 '.30 ,,,low.,. '0 'wake it 'up. 

WIlS iuterntpted by cnbby 
"Oeggitl' your pardon" 

ain't ~xpecting a Hood, I liopel" 
"Dear me, no, tt was the Ieply; 

made'y'!)U ask that question, 
!lOh, it's all right. ma'am, said 
"I tho~ght I'd ask '~os r. ain't 

If you caD use lome cheap· towft lots 
It once come and seem.... P. H. KOHL 

California 
Store'J 

We have just opened up a 
Fruit store in the Davies store 
room south of the book st~re, 
and as you to give us a trial. 

A full stock of fruits of 

a'. Keep 1 

Your money at hon\e by 
patroni~ing home industry and 

the 

Benty 

cent cigar on 

au(l retail 

Dammeyer; 

I , 


